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Reds Say Famine 
Threatens Hu'ngary 

VIENNA fA'! - Famine, severe shortages oC clothing and widespread 

j Jeajjng threaten battle·torn Hungary, the Soviet·imposed government 
Jlid Tbursday nlght. Pockets of resistance still held out doggedly, 
but It least one Cell In a "human shield" incident. 

"The Russians got us out with a typically Communist dirty trick:' 
Jlid the leader of 45 rebels who 
•. blndoned trenches at the Hegyse· 
baJom border station and crossed 
lnIo Austria to surrender their 
1tITIS. 

'.'Two Russian tanks came down 
the road toward the border station. 
llflide them marched some arm· 
ed Hungarian soldiers who were 

·coU.borators o( the Russians . In 
/rOnt o( the tanks the Communist 

Ike Offers 
Hungarians 
U.S. Refuge 

mnrcbtd groups of Hungarian WASHINGTON l.fI - President 
d~Ulans, farm~rs a~d. others. I Eisenhower Thursday ordered ad· 

'The Hungarian clVIJans shouted mittance to the United States oC up 
\0 us: 'Don't shoot! we arc Hun., to 5,000 refugees from Soviet-<>p
prians.' We couldn't fire through pressed Hungary. 

, our ~n people so we had to re· Pierce J. Gerity, reputy aclfnin. 
Irtat. . i6lrator oC the Refugeo RelieC Act, 

Inland, there was a rebel ril~1O told a White House news confer. 
~out after broadca~ts reporting ence that action to meet the Presl. 
coolinued vJolcnt fightIng near Bu· dent's instructions is being started 
!!apest. at once. 

While the Sovlet-controlled Buda· Mr. Eisrnhower aeled under gen. 
pest radio appealed to food-stufC eral authority he has under the 
,..orkm to ret.u~n to their jobs, a Refugee Relief Act. 
coveTn'!lenl minIster ~alled on ~~e Gerity said all o( the refugees to 
~~lion to do all In Its power to b~ admitted to the United Statcs 
unilulate the already bealen arm· are now in Austria which borders 
ed •• an,~s who continue their evil Hungary. He estl~ated that be. 
dolOIIS., • ' tween t4,OOO and 16,000 Hungarians 

Mlnl!Jter o[ State Georgy Maro· have fled across that border. 
san, an ex·Socialist who was im· Mr. Eisenhower, referring to 
prfsoncd by the Cormer regime of Ulcse escapees said In his state. 
\he Stalinist boss, Matyas Rakosi. ment: ' 
III'gcd Hungarians. to "reject . the "They arc older pcople; they arc 
cYil pamphlets agamst the Sovlels, women; they arc children - and 
spread by counterrevolutionaries in many oC them arc suffering wound 
nr to confuse Ole people." inflicted by the guns o( imperialist 

other broadcasts, warning that communism. 
faminewas at hand unless supplies "It Is heartening to witness the 
could be moved unhampered. beg- speed with which free nation have 
fed the people to help stop looting opened their doors to thesc mo t 
and 10 open tood stores not now recellt refugees from tyranny. In 
o~ng. . -this 'most humanitarian effort our 

Revolutionists evidently w ere own nation must play its part. 
l/IIashilll into sh()ps to seize pto· " I have therefore 'directed the 
villons. administrator of the Refugee lteliel 

All normal communications with Act to process 8S many as 5.000 
Budapest remained cut, but indica· Hungarian refutlees as expeditious· 
Iiont were that fighting continued Jy as possible. This effort requires 
in the capital and in some other the active help of th~ gr:eat volun, 
Arta8 of the country. Appeals of tary agencies and oUleI' ;'uma"J~r. 
lite government, whicll Soviet guns Ian organizations, of state and 10" 
installed, had a [rantie sound. cal governments and of individuals 

Yugoslavs Support 
West on Hungary 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. I.fI -
Yugoslavia, the first Communist 
bloc member to defy Moscow, 
Thurcodav teamed with non·Com· 
DIIlDist nations in a strong demand 
lor lIle l)ovlet Union to pull Its 
troops out of Hungary. 

But Yugoslavia failed to support 
fbe non-Communist demands for a 
UN investigation of the Hungarian 
Situation. Instead, Joaa Brntej of 
Yugoslavia, tbld the i6-nation Gen· 
eral Assembly in emergency ses· 
sion that all outsiders should keep 
out oC 1fungarian affairs. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH 
NEW YORK (.fI - The liner 

Queen Elizabeth sailed for Europe 
Thursday with only 574 passen
lers-the smallest number carried 
by the world's largest liner since 
World War 11. Capacity is about 
2,100. The low figure was believed 
due to the troubled international 
situation plus the U.S. election this 
week. 

everywhere. 
"I know that the people will rally 

wholeheartedly to this great 
~8use. " 

The Refugee Relief Act, which 
expires Dec. 31 , authorizes ,admit. 
tance of limited numbers of Iron 
Curtain refugees found anywhere 
in Germany or Austria. 

Gerity said there arc ample un
used visas to bring In up to 5,000 
Hungarian refugees. 

He also noted that Eisenhower 
has said he wiLl ask for extension 
of the present law when Congress 
reconvene. 

Under the present law, visas 
can be issued until Dec. 31. They 
can be used for four months be· 
yond that. 

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, said the President 
had .asked him to tell newsmen 
that he calls on all Americans to 
help by notifying Ihe government 
if they can give assurances of em· 
ployment, housing and financial 
aid to the refugees on arrival in the 
United States. 

Those who can give such assur
ances, Hagerty said. should wire 
Gerety. 

Plane Hits 
Apartments, 
Six Killed 

NORTH BERGEN, N. J . l.fI - A 
twln-engine airplane struck an 8QO. 
(oot radio tower in the rain Thurs
day and cra hed eight blocks away 
into the top of a crowded apart· 
ment house. The pilot and five 
other persons were killed. 

Thirty five families (Jed into the 
street as flames erupted from the 
five·story brick building at 70th 
St. and Broadway, 

Parts of the privately owned 
plane narrowly mi cd a moving 
car and a parochial school a block 
away. 

The airplane hit the northwest 
corner of the apartment hou , 
three feet from the top, with a tre· 
mendous roar. The airplane fell to 
pieces. 

F}ve bodies were (ound on the 
fourth and l firth floor, which were 
reduced to rubble. The sixth body 
wa3 that of a woman who jumped 
in (right to the stree!. 

Potlee said the known dead were : 
Russell S. Williams, Indianapolls. 

Ind., president of the Bonded Gaso· 
line and Oil Co. a subsidiary of 
Gaseteria. Inc. He was enroutc 
from Jndlanapolis to New York' 
La Guardia airport to meet his son 
and daughter·ln·law returning from 
£urope, 

W\1Iiam Cromley, Trafalgar, 
lnc;l. , pilot of the plane which took 
oCf at 9 a,m. from a private t1eld 
ncar Indianapolis and hIt her 
about 12 :30 p.m. (EST!. 

Mrs. Mack Phelps, wife of the as· 
slstant cngineer of the New York 
Times, the woman who jumped to 
the street. 

Fifteen persons were injured, 
none seriously. They included 12 
(Jrem n, hurt fighling the blue. 

Flying through tog and rain, the 
pilot apparenUy saw the tower and 
tried to SWerve, but it was tbo late. 
A wing' was imbedd d In the strue· 
ture, 10 feet (rom the top." 

WilJlams, . a former Indiana Unl· 
versity Cootball player, was en 
route from Indianapolis to New 
York to meet ~is son, Ru sci Jr .. 
aod his daughtef·ijJ·law, who were 
returning (rom Europe. 

The tower, owned by radio sta· 
tio. WOR 01 New York but not in 
use sinee 1953, has been the object 
of an unsuccessful court suit by 
residents who wanted to get It torn 
down as a hazardous nuisance. 

Money! 
No 'Finders-Keepers' 

For New Yorker 
NEW YORK l.fI - Finders· 

keepers dOesn't ~m to apply to 
:Pearley blekens, 40. Last August 
be uncovered $2,300 from the 
brickwork of a building he was 
helping demolish. 

The customary 9O-<iay wliiting 
period over, Dickens went to 
claim it. A pollee custodian said 
the building's owners were claim· 
jng the money as "abandoned,'n 
not lost. 

It'li now take a law suit to 
determine who wiU end up with 
the $2,300. 

Diplomats Say Russ 
Make Political. Gain 

MOSCOW I.f\-Western diplomats 
in Moscow say the Soviet Union 
in the last two weeks has aehiev· 
ed political victories ranking 
among its greatest since the Bol· 
shevik Revolution 39 years ago. 

I, A sh.rp clvilion of the United 
States from Britain and France 
on top internationl policy for the 
first time since the cold war,. be· 
gan. 

2. Sevlot ,"",.ncIa, plus the 
British·Freneh decision to attack 
Egypt, hurt Britain's reputation 
for lair play with smaller eoun· 
~ies, especially in Asia and Africa, 

1. Those tw. vlt.1 continents 
were opened to a great upsurge 
of communism tbrougb the active 
support of the Arab cause against 
the Western powers. 

"Even among Its former colonie. 
Britain had retained a firm repu· 
tatlon for defending the rights o( 
small countries," said one diplo· 
mat. "After the conflict with 
Egypt, it II doubtful if that repu· 
tation still exists." 
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Port Said Burns Ben-Gurion Tells Ike., 

(Ar WIre ...... > 
SMOKE JUSIS In the b.ck.round In this ,e.,.r.1 Yltw of M.ln Str"t of Port S.id which w •• rnlshed 
by fIr. durin, an An.le-French .HlCk 41ft the northern termlnu. of the Su.z e,nll, RI.lclanti of the city 
",reh through the rubbll fw •• IY •••. 

Suez Battle Front Quiet as 
UN Assembles Police Force 

UN Army Is Welcome 
WASHINGTON (.fI- Prime MJnlster Ben Gurlon Thursday night notl· 

fled President Eisenhower that Israel will "wUllngly withdraw" its 
forces [rom Egypt "upon conclusion of salilfaclory arrangements with 
the nited ations" regarding a UN Middle East pollee force. 

\ 

"Your statement that a United 

I 
" 

Nations force is beine dlspatcbccl 

I S rae Te S to Egypt· In accordance with perti-
nent rcsolutions of the UN Gencril 
Assembly is welcomed by us." 

PI t U N Ben-Gurion said In a message re-an 0 plying to one Eisenhower dlspalc'b-
cd to him Wednesday. 

UNITED N TIONS, N.Y. l.fI The Ben-Gurlon position. as~ 
I rael informed UN Secretary Gen. forth In the note to the Preside 
('ral Dag Hnmar!lkjold Thursday W8& a reversal of the Prime M • 
that Israel will withdraw Its arm- wr's at~ltude of Wednesday. 
eel fo~ s from Egypt and turn the Ben-Gution at that time n:)ected 
occupied area over to the project. proposals for pultine fore .. 
ed international police force . troops, "00 matter how c~led," ... 

This appeared 1.0 have removed Israeli territory or in aN .. uDder 
the major ohlrtacle which threat· Israeli occupation. I 
cn('d to hol\1 \IP UN plans to take 1n his message to f£lsenhower 
over til batO area and get all Thursday night. Ben·G\Jrlon said: 
the invading forces out of Egypt. "We have never p nned to an· 

Britain and France already had nex the Sinai De~ert In Egypt). 
agr cd to pull their forces out as ''In vlcw of the nlted Nations 
soon as the UN could establish resolutions regar ng the with
an international force to take over. drawal of forel troops CrOln 
This force now is well on its way Egypt and the ere tlon of an Inter. 
to completion and may start as· national force, w will, upon con· 
sembling In Egypt wIthin a few elusion oC salis actory arranae
days. ments with the niled Nations in 

Hammarskjold met Thursday connection with Is Intcrnatlorial 
afternoon with military represen· force entering the Suez Canal area, 
tatives of 6 of th 16 countries, willingly withdraw our forces." 

LONDON (Friday) l.fI _ The tlan (ronti('r before the Israeli shortly unless the situation I ta which have of Cered to contribute Ben-Gurlon conUn~ed: "Althou,h 
. . ctroops to the Coree, and dlseussed an important part o. the Slnal ()p. 

Suez battlc front was silenced and forces Invaded on Oct. 29. blllzed, tllC United Stat s kept plans for flying th units to Egypt eration, of fedlyeen (commando' 
an International police force was Associated Pres corre pondent power(ul units of It navy, inelud· as soon as arrangements can be gangs and the ba,e~ (rom which 
being a sembled fast Thurf(lBY to Leonard Leddlngton reported (rom Ing the big carriers Forre.tal an~ made. I they were planned Ilnd directed, 
neutralize and hold the Suez .Canal. Port Said that shooUng in the Franklin D. R?O evelt, on . read.· Hamarskjold read th(' Israeli wc Inust repeat our u r,ent rcqUCJJt 

Israel, Britain and France-nil canal zone had ended by 1 :30 p.m. neSlj exercises 10 the Atlantic, and I(ltter to a ha Illy-catled new! to the United Natlons'to call u!'4!n 
now occupying parts of Egypl- Thursday Bnd the city was peaee- speeded up deployment of war· conferene and saId "We have ar. Egypt, which has conslslcntly 
agreed to leave when Ule small· ful. hIps. and air forces to the Western rived at the point where a new maintained that It Is 1111 a state oC 
nation police army under the UN Brill h Defense Minister Antony Paelflc. U.S. commanders every· phase hou!d begin." war with Israel, to rCr1o/)unce tbls 
takes over. Head disclosed that Britain has wher were alerted to be on guard I raeti Foreign MinIster Golda posiUpn, to abandon Its l'qlicy oC 

If all goes well, the canal would received l' ports the Egyptians arc alslnst any Pe~rl Harbor. Melr lold th secretary general boycott and bloc"'ade to cea~ the 
be taken out of Egypt's national bu iJy repairing the alrrlelds bat· MFi rictnch rOCrhrlil n tlull ''the I raeli governmcnt will Incursions in to Israel terrltor.v lor 
control and Britlsh·French ct:cupa· lered by bombs by Brltish·French n er. s, Imoolately withdraw its force (rom murder gangs and, In aceordant,() 
tlon and run Intcrnationall}' again all' lorer tian Pineau I 
ontil a ""rmancnt solution is The Egy' ptian Embassy In Mos. ted In Egypt upon comp Uon of ar· with Its obligations under the Unit· 

... ~ por r a rangemenls" with the UN force . ed Nations Charter to live at peace 
f~nd. cow anhounced it was continuing ment . , Hammarskjold said he consider. wilh member ,tates, to enter Into 
Un London, Prime tinister Eden's to enroll hundreds o( Soviet v\llun· Itn

h 
P
t 
~I!I . ". . ed thi as "clearly implying ae. direct peace negotiaUons with Js-

government quash." . teers for service in tlle Middle a an l , cemlanco" oC the police force by reel." I 
cd a revolt In ' his, East ant for/Tlatlol1 
Conservative pllr. A ~tatem::nt b'" the Pelplng tlQY' So"1 t MIG Israel. H said Israel had laid The israeli Prme Minister did 

" I> f'ghtee n down no condlUons. not sa, whether. hi willingness to 
ty and won a vote ernm nt was clrculated by Tass, I rs ew withdraw troops Crom Israel and 
of confidence ID oWcial Soviet news agency In Mos· Turkey to cooperate with the projected ~Ud. 
ParHam nl. cow. It warned other countries bases last D t t St dIe Ea t poUce Coree was contino 

Eden sUII against supporting the United night. He did epar men ore gent upon acceptance by Egypt. of 
Con ervative dc': , States posiUon in the I\tiddJe East, elaborate. the request he ouWned wlth respect 
fections. Shortly saying the United States had long The ren~wal of Hel'r Marshall FI'eld to thal country. 
before the vote been seeking to take over the border rruds from Jordan raised ~ Eisenhower, In his message to 
junior m Suez Canal zone under the gulsc w~tern s~culaUon that Israel 0 N Y k Ben-Gurlon Wednesday, ealled on 
the second of an "lnternational" pollee force. !TIlght retaliate as she has don ies'I'n ew or Israel to comply with UN r I. 
a week-resigned EDEN The grand mufti of Egypt, m tile past. The announced pur. I .. esol u 
in protest against Sheikh Hassan Maamoum, stop. pose In launching her lightning lons urgmg wIthdrawal of fore In 
the invasion oCEgypt. ping short of a call for a holy war, Invasion of Egypt. 10 days ago wa NEW YORK ~Marshall Field, troops from Egypt and providing 

Sixteen countries have offered told Moslenu the world over It was to wipe out Arab commando bases 63, whose $ISO·miLIion Inheritance for sending an emergency police 
to contribute troops and the (orce their "sacred duty" to fight the Crom which she claimed her people from a department store fortune force Into that area. 
may lJ<ogin assembling In Egypt British, French and Israclls. had been harassed Cor many made him one of the nation's rich· In that message, made public by 
within a few days. The British.French command at months. est men, died Thursday. the White House Thursday night, 

They arc: Canada, Colombia, Cyprus announced that an Egyp. fI{canwhilc, Brltis/\ casualties In The philanthropist, newspaper ~Isenhower s~!d he viewed with 
Denmark, Finland, Norway, Swe. Uan patrol fought a brief sklrm. the Suez operation ),!ere listed at founder and book publisher became ~p concern the reported oppo
den, Burma, Ceylon, Czechoslova· ish with British tankmcn just north .about 85, of whom not )TIor~ than III last September. He entered a 81Uon of Ben-Guflon to the UN 
kia, India, New Zealand, Pakistan, of Quantra late Wednesday. Two 20 were kil1,c4.. . Port Said news New York Hospital Oct. ~1 and on moves., 
Romania , Brazil, Indonesia and Egyptians were kill.ed and a dispatches said the city'~ hospitalS the following day underwent an OJ)- Israel s repo~ readiness to co
YugosJavla. Brillsh noncom and an Elyplian were ja"tmed with Egyptian dea~ eration for removal of a blood clot operate In endinlt the Mid East coo· 

Maj. Gen. E.L.M. Burns chief were wounded In thJs action at the an dwounded. The port was with. in the brain. met would trcme~dously boost pro-
UN truce observer who wJll bead southern tip of the Briti.h·Freneh out water or electricity and wa~ His third wife. Ruth, was at his spects for an easing of danger611s 
the UN emergency force, said In advance slown the Suez Canal. short of Jood. bedside when he died. tensions In the a~a. 
Cairo that Egypt has agreed to Egypt, backed by the Soviet bloe,. British frogmen alread9 were at Field was a multimillionaire be· However, new SIgnS of possible 
accept 10 UN observers to watch which abstained in the vo~ on the :.vork, however, in cl~arlng sunken fore he entered his teens. His trouble arose. Defense Department 
over the cease· lire. UN resolutJon, has demanded the ships from fhe one.thlrd of the grandfather amassed a fortune in sources said t~ had rec~lved re-

He said UN forces probably withdrawal of all foreign troops. canal contt;OUed by ~rltish.French the famed Chicago department ports that Russ{a ~88 ,.ending ntiU· 
would land in the canal zone but Fearful lhat Soviet and other torees. The port was said to be store that bore his aame, and In ~ry equlpml:nt. inc:!~dlng M~?..jet 
would later move to the armistice Communist "volunteers" may be already cleared so that ships could real estate. Eventually, all of It fighters, as well as advisers into 
line which was the Israeil.Egyp- Intervening In massive numbers unload there. pa sed to Field through the deaths Syria, Arab nelihbor o( Israel. 

o( his father and his younger broth. Those wawhlng the situation 

Clear 

and 

Warmer 

Clearing skies IUld sligbUy war· 
mer temperatures are predicted 
fOr Jowa aty today. Highs will 
be in the 40's. 

Temperatures 'In Iowa City 
dropped into the 20's Thursday 
night, bringing the first killing 
Lcmperatures to what bas beell a 
record growing season. 

Ex-Defense Minister's 
Name Purged in Poland 

Senate Division Remains 
er, Henry. from Washinilon declined to iden-

, 

At 49 Demos, 47 GOPs 

Field founded the Chicago Sun in illy the na~nallty of the pilots or 
1941 as a pro.New Deal opposition the Soviet fighter planes in Syria. 
paper to the antl·New Deal Chicago But their mention o( accompanying 
Tribune. Now the Sun·Times, the "advisers" sUigested strongly t:be 
new paper has been edited and pattern that was followed In North 
published since 1950 by Field's son, Korea where Russian pilots flew 
Marshall Field. Courth member of jet planes until North Korean pilQts 

WASHINGTON III - A close Rc· seem to mean he did not plan to be the (amily to bear the name. could be trained. 
publican victory in Kentucky In Washington for the vote at the Earlier , Field had entered the Thursday morning President El· 

opening oC Congress on Senale or. newspaper business as a stoekhold. senhower and his advisers discus· 
Thursday brought the Senate divi· ganizaUon, leaving it up to the er of the New York newspaper PM. sed plans tp speed the UN peace 
slon for the 85th Congress next other Democrats to set it up to He acquired sole ownership of the force Into the trouble zone. 
year to just where it was In the their satisfaction. paper in IIN2 and his money nursed For I~~ bourl, the Preaidcnt aDd 
84th: 49 Democrats and t7 Republi· With Lausche absent, and Blsum. it throu,h a series of financial set. top military and diplomatic oend· 
caM. ing a full representation olbcrwlse. backs. • went over plans to offer swift 

By or<linary standards, that the vote would he 48 Democrats Field £inally sold PM iD 1946, It traDsportation (or troops {rom 
hanged h nels d mea fte be small UN c:ountrics. These are the 

""ould assure continued Democratic and 47 Republlcans. ~ LaU¥he c . a an .na a r foreea that are to be moved in to 
control of the Senate. Some com· did come irI and vote with the Re. left. and Jlnally vaDlshec!. 
plieating factors, however gave Re· publicans, there would 00 a 43-41/ ' Field was born In Chlcai~ Se~t. pr~Ct~ J~~~~~~~n:-:~nt 'IS 
publicans an outside chance at It. tit> and Vice· President Nixon could ~,1893, but since 1921 had lived m that Russia m1Mht send fightl!rs 

L . b k 't' f f the GOP New York. ''6 ate return.s ~rom KentuckY' lndi· rca I m avor .o .' MarshaU Ficld .. Co., tile famed manned by "volunteer" Soviet pi-
cated Repubhcan Tbruston B. Mor·. The ,'Ote decIdes which party Chicago department store that lots into Egypt eYen before the UN 
ton had come through finally in his gets' the committee chairma;'shlp. stand! as a monument to the lam- police force arrives. This could 
seesaw raec wl~b Sen, Earle Cle· and the majority strength on each Ity was sold In IV17. Field remained encourage EUPl to resume np'" 
ments, the assIStant Democratic committee. as a director but took no active in, qalnst British and Frencb fOr· 
floor leader. The virtual end of UlC Morlon· part in its ma:tagement. ces In the Suez area. ' 

This was one more feat 'her In the Clements Senate race just about 
cap of the Republicans, already wrapped up Tuesday's election, ex· 

VIENNA (.fI _ The Polish city happy with President Elsenbower's ccpt for a new undecided House 
of Poznan whose June 28 bread. nine·mlllion·vote majority for re· races and a recount (or ,overnor 
and £recddm riots sparked the polio election. In Rhode Island. 

T OWl Stolen Car into 
Garage, Takes Another 

Cancel Leave. for U.S.~ 
Troops in Saudi Arabia 

tical upheavals in Poland, has purg· The day'S developments al. The House .... as definitely Demo· 
ed the name of Marshal Konstan· broucht a measure of relief for cratic once more. With six races 
tin Rokossovsky {rom Its streets Democrats who had been somewhat stlll undecided, Democrats had 
and parks. The newspaper Gazeta concerned over whether Sen.-elect elected 230 members to 199 for the 
Poznanska received In Vienna Frank Lausche of Ohio, an Indcpen· Republicans. 
Thursday announced this develop. dent·mlnded Democrat, would '0 Late returns from Missouri sbow· 
ment. along with them. in the vote to or· ed that Rep. Dewey Short.' Republi· 

Rokkossovsky Is the pro-Moscow ganlze the Senate. can who had served 12 terll1l in the 
Polish minister of defense now Lausche said at Columbus be House, had ,one down, \,0 deWIt, 
II' reported "on I~ave" In Russia would finish his term as governor, Elected to his seat was .Ch.,-lea. H., 
and not likely to come back, which ends "an. 14. That would Brown, Democrat. 

WIESBADEN, Germany (.tI- All 
BOONE l.fI - Police Thursday leaves aDd paases for AmeriaD 

sought a youn, man who bad an penonncl. at the strate&ie U.S. 
allegedly stolen car towed Into a Atr Force at Dhahran, Saudi Ar.· 
,arage here for repair and then, bla, have been IWlpended ~ 
authorlUca said. stole anotber auto. rarily, J»ue cemmander Col. F .... 

Pollce 'sald the car towed Ia had erick J. Sutterlin reported Thurs
been stolen In Chicago. The -=ar da)l to . bea~artcra U.S. Alt 
taken ~ belonged to James~. Forc:ea, in Eurqpe. 
lat~ne, lID Clllploye or the Herb - The ~tep waa prompted by 'the 
l4qf(lt~ cerage, whefc the disab~ "une¢aln ~UoDI ill the ara," 
auto was towed. ' . SuUerliD reporie<f. 
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General Notices CIA Worker 
1 e d I s , itoria , , 

Civi I Li berties I FIELDHOUSE 
2 BLOCKS 

Meets, 'Greets 
Leonard Hall 

een .... 1 Notlus must be receIved .t The DaUy lowan oUlc •. Room 201. c-. 
munlcaUon. center. by • a.m. tor publlclilion Ihe foUowln, momln .. Tbt7 
mUll be tY1led or le.lbly wrlttell Ind .lllned~ Ih~y will lIot be Ic<epled '" 
telrphone. The Dally Iowan reserves lhe rllbt to "dll 811 General Notl<es. 

~ivil liberty is one of the mo t pregnant and Challenging, 
phrases. found in the \·ocabuJar. of a d mocratic country. ~lore 
than just a descriptio~ of citizen' rights and priviJeges, civil 
liberty i the very end ought by democracy; a maximum of 
personal freedom within a governmental stmcture that rn.'lkes 
ociflt)' pos ible. 

" -
By GEORGE DIXOII! 
Klnr F •• lure )· .. ,lIeale 

WASHINGTON - One of Har· 
vard Law School's bright young 
honor students found himself faced 

TV PARTY - A television party I Hawkeye Twin Club November 14 
for the Iowa·Minnesota game will at 7:30 p.m. in Room 4 Schaeffer 
be held Saturday in the Main Hall. All twins are welcome. Rail 
Lounge oC the Iowa Memorial Un· sets are invited to join the twins. 
ion. Tele\'ision ets will be on rrom U you are married. your huaband 
1 10 4 p.m. for all students who or wife may attend the meetings 
wish to watch the Hawkeyes. Game with you. The only requirement \0 
time will be 1:30 p.m. join the club is that you be a twiD. 

No one can eriously argue against reasonable and neces
sary re traints upon per onal freedom. ~lurder, mutilatjon, and 
defamation are a few examples of the extreme exercisc of per-

sonal freedom that must be prevented Or pU!lished. I 
Ch'i1 liberty dc cribes what is left when uch undeSirable 

nctions are Ill.'lde illegal , but unfortunately, this liberty is easier 
to l~~derstand in theory tllun it is to enForct' in practice. 

• • • 
~here have been n growing Ilumbt'r of authoritative danger 

signs appearing (\long the path of American democracy in the 
pa (few decades, all adding lip to ; 

o SLOW - DANGER TO CIVIL L1BEHTY 

Ml:Carthyism, an overt attempt to cllrb civil liberty in the 
1l.'lrdJ? of national security, has been queUed with difficulty, 
but-1s (ar from dead . 

:fsycholo ists have wamed that the Americ.'ln public is de· 
\' I~)ing a m:lssi\'e ··authority-father figure" complex, that is, 

it irlooking fo r a strong mun to run things, to assume the c1e
cisitMHnaking burden, and to reasSure its adolescent, immatlu·e, 

ality- f1 eeing prope nsitie . 

Frightening enough merel as n sign of mental and emo

ti@I~1 immaturity, and a neurotic withdrawal tendency, this 
co1l1Plcx further po 'es a threat to civil liberty. The right to 

go.'!tr~ themselves is a mOcker to people who are out of con· 
tacttwith reality. A SOciety of escapists neither will nor can ex

er~e th m echanisms that make d emocrac ' live, 

,.,Politic II ~cientists conti~n the withdmwal frol11 reality 

with observ hollS that most of the p ople who do votf' (hOW,' 
rn.'liiy do?) I ave littl e intere t in, and Ie s knowledge about the 

issues that th y nrc .supposedly deciding upon. They are found 
to vote more 1I on party membership and personalities than on 
issues. 

• • • , 
R occn tly a I eIV warning has been added to those already 

issued predicting encollchments on liberty. The American Civil 
Liberties Union ":presses both dange r and hope in a phamplet 
OIl the problems of freedom in the colleges and universities of 
America. 

The Ame ica Civil Liberties Union, long l1 defender of 
civil rights, st esses the need to foster student individuality and 

intrest in gro Ip activity by the faculty, and sends a message 
of self-help t the studcnt. ' 

Self-hel includes participation in political and social ac-
tivities, and making deCisions and renching conclusions based 
on unfetter d thought. These activities h elp develop the initia

, tive'; I . onsibility, lind s~lf-relinnce necessary to a working 
demo acy. 

he phamplet opens with "A student in an American school 
or college is subject to autllOrity, and at the same time is being 
educated toward fl·eeclom. It i an extension of the traditional 
legal authority which parents exercise over their children," 

The phamphl t goes 011 to say "but the school or college is 
01 0 committed to daily, progressive withdrawal of its author
ity." This is the keynote for action on the part of the faculty 
os well as tht' student. 

• • • 
The facultv mllst rea lize that difficulties nre unavoidable 

in the process of student ~e\'elopment. 1nstructors must sup
press the impulse to rise to Olympian heights of outraged dig
nity from which to hurl shattering thunderbolts at student 
"critics." 

Conformity mean · a mOre b·anquil job for the instructor, 
but it brings the peace of the prison and the obedience of in
tellectu:l l children. The transient advantages of easy control 

is scant excuse for perhaps permanent retardation of maturation. 

As for the student, he must participate in the activities of
fered at the university and in town. He must take interest in 

politics, school affairs, social events, and he must take an active 
part in organizing and running student groups. H e must not 
"let someone, (anyone) else do it." 

Rights unexercised are more likely to be lost than those 

kept healthy by use. l)olitical and social habits acquired up to 

and through college days are likely to last a lifetime. They 
should he habits that enable the student to strengthen democ

racy and thus help ensure continued enjoyment of civil liberty 
for all. 

Fa Ise-Contusions 
A paratrooper by made of Blusioll, 

\Va all but one big contusion; 

he neglected to check, 

his parachute, by heck! , 

and thus jumped to a false conclusion! 

----------------

with the I PHYSICS CLUB - On Tuesday, 
of Nov. 13. at 8 p.m. in Room 301 of 

1 

r (l e r • the Physics Building there will be 
There \~as ' a t.alk by Prof. F. Rohrlich on Fun· 
ously only damental Particles. Members of 
proper th~ng .to the Physics Club as well as all 
and he dId It. other interested students are wei. 
got him elC an come. 
pointment -
publican . TELEVISION CLUB - The next 
ly - to the regular meeting of The Associated 
parlment of Students of Television will be held 
tice. DIXON in the Television Center TV studio 

!ViUlin a month he learned everY-Ion Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 7:30 p.m. 
thlllg. there was to know about Mr. John Ross Winnie will speak on 
Wa htngton. except who does what, I the subject, "Television In Other 

I and why. He began to look a~ com· , Countries of the World." It is the 
pIa cent as a. Central In~e~l~gence I purpose of this organization to pre· 
agent r~porhng . no posslblhty of ~nt speakers and inCormation on 
trouble In the t.1i"ddle East. all phases of television . .. Produc. 

The oUler day. however. the bri!- tion. Engineering. Advertising and 
liant one cam2 slinking into the l\lanagement. You DO NOT have 
department looking as if he had to be a TV major to attend. Stu· 

I lost a bout with a ghost. He was dents In Journalism. Commerce. 

I 
white and glibbering. and Engineering are particularly 

"I've just had the most terrible Invited t6 join the club. 1£ you are 
I experience." he told an old D. of Interested, you are wel~ome. 

J. veteran. meaning one who has 
been out of Harvard law more than 
two years. 

"What did you do?" gasped the 
other . "File an anti·trust action 
against a campaign contributor?" 

. , "No, it was raining a little. and 

IOWA FOLK DANCERS - A folk 
dance will be held Sunday evening, 
Nov. 11, in the River Room, IMU. 
at 7 p.m. All interested SUI'ers 
are invited to attend. Dances of 
Mexico and the Slavic countries 
will be taught. 

"DoC's {/nyone kllOt/: who., we',.e .playing." I [ had trouble hailing a cab. F~na\ly 
, --..:......-----:f------ lone with a passenger already INTERNATIONAL c: E N T E R 

,I , - . - aboard picked me up . I got gabbing BOARD _ International C e n t e, r 

I, t ' 't ~ '. J I - • FI t . · t R to this passenge~ and whe~ I)e B~ard anounces the tbird lectur n eg ra' '. Ion 0 n' ra ft,'rn I Y . OW asked. me what li~0 I w~s" m. [ in the 'SemInar oQ Amerioan Life" 
~ couldn t help boastmg a bIt. series. Professor Arnold A. R'ogow 

"A nd it turned ollt to be At- I of the Department of Political Sci· 

Controversy over ~c,hool Des'eg',~gatl"on {Ral"ses Quest"lon"" · torney General Brownell?" ence will speak on "Political Be· 
'Ii!" "No. I've secI' Mr. Brownell. havior in the United States" on 

This was a stranger. So r laid it l Sundar, Nov. 11 , at 3 :30 p.m., In
on thick about what an important ternattonal Center. Must Fraternities, Sororities Op," Doors to Negroes? Job I had. Then I asked this reI- --

From U.S. News and World a eport and cause "pSYChologIcal hard- mands that the State deny campus low what he did for a li ving." TOWN MEN·TOWN WOMEN 
" lIe turned out to be President Joint meeting of Town Men & Town 

A nCw storm i.s stirring 011 ship" to students who ar'e rejected privileges at its public universities 
because of race or cr~tI. and colleges to fraternities and so· 

Eisnehower?" Women on Monday. Nov. 12, at 7 
"No. It was worse than that, He p.m. in the Pentacrest Room of the 

Union. tfle campuses of American 1111;- Balky alumni? Critic!; say that rorities that discriminate on a ra· 
vcrsitics and colleges. often it is alumni, no students, cial basis. 

Call fraternities and soro";. who want to keep nonwhites oul One prominent fraternity offkial, 
of their fraternities and ,;sororities. a judge. says: 

ties be forced to open their They cite such indical\lrs as these : "I'm willing to go along with per-
doors to Neb"roes, other mil1or- suasive methods Ulat will lower the • A 195 L poll of fraternity mem-

said : 'r run one of the political 
parties.' .. 

"Then it was Republican Na
tional Chairrr.:m Leonard Hall! " 

"Yes it was . But I was so rattled 

FACULTY WOMEN - Supper at 
the Union Cafeteria, Monday, Nov. 
12. 5:30 p.m. Please come and 
bring a friend, let's get acquainted . 

ity gro'lpS? bers at the University o[ Minnesota racial tlm'riers in my [ratel·nily. I grabbed his hand and burbled : 
Education solves many things. 'Il's a great pleasure to meet you, ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zo-

In.. some p7aces, Ole barrl51, showed 80 per cent in favor of But lC the time comes when it'sllllr. ,BuUer.' " ology Seminar will meet at 4 :20 
dropping racial barriers in their I . h h h a/re{llly lias beel1 cracked, deoided 'that outsiders c:J:I tell "0 I , mlgos ! W at dId e say p.m. Friday in Room 201 , ZB. The 

1 I organizations. . . I my fraWrnity that it can no longer then?" speaker: Prof. EmU Witschi of the 
. A question now is being raised. illl d e l in 194Q.· a poll t,akelt b~ a stu- set its own standards on 0 national "He glowered at me and snarled : SUI Zoology Department. His topic 

the controversy over racial inte· on. II " news,!1~pe r at I)Qr tmputh ·basis. then ['m willing to break 'No, Ule other political parly.' Then I will be "Symposium in Japan." 
gration oC school, as to the rights fOll";d ,that 12 ~r c¢nt of that col- it up rather than submit." [ r~ally fouled it up good. I bab- __ 
of private Clubs in barJ'in~ Negroes lege. s,t fraIRrmtr .t11eh wljnted to On the other side of this contro· hIed : 'Why, of course Mr. Leon·1 PRE-SCHOOL VACANC:IES-The 
and melllbers o[ other l)1inorities elffil~l~tel rcstnic~lons.. . . versy, opponents of restricted fra-I <lrd!' I wasn't sure whether his Parents' Cooperative Pre·School 
from their rostel·s. OCflclals Of national fraternl!l~s. lernitie~ and sororities ctte the name lVas Leonard. or Hall. Wasn't has several openings In the junior 

The private clubs, in ~bis case. however, pomt out Ihat fratermtles statement of President Charles it awful Ulat [ couldn't rcmembl)r group for children 3 years old. 
arc the men's fraternitie$ and woo a?d. sororlltes at·!: yolu~taI'Y. a~so- Woolsey Cole of Amhel·st, a col. his name?" Those interested contact Mrs. Char· 
men's sororities _ soci I institu. C;I!ltlqns of stlld,ents WIth SimIlar le"e that has forced its social "I wouldn't worry abo ut that so les· Parker, registrar, by phoning 
lions that have more than 400 000 tastes and b<\,ckgrounds T students gr~ups to remove racial barriers: much." said his co-worker . " W\tat 8-0037. 
student members on college ~m.l wh~ mus~ bve 10goUIE'r over a " Institutlons of learning, " this I I'd really worry about is whether 
puses across the nation. I perJod or .Yfars. . educator said , "ought to pick and he remembers yours!" 

Many such gr.oups have long· O~e o[flcla~ of a natton~ fr~- choose the best parts oC our cui- • 0 (0 

slanding barriers against non- terolty, a buslIlessman. puts It thIS ture, not, the worst. College stu- Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, Di-
whites, and octen against students w~r ~ , dents ought to set the pace. If rector of Selective Service, may ns 
of Roman Catholic or Jewi&h faith , .. If a stude~t does not like the po- they make enough headway with well stop lOOking for those expense 
too. Now these SOCieties are being hCles gov~r.nlllg the local. c?~pt~r the democratic idea, tlte country vouchers of his that HE thinks 
pressed to open their doors to all of a fratelmty, he shouldn t Jom It. clubs ana Ule business clubs will have been misfiled . He'll never 
races. I.f people In . a ~ocal ch~pter do not come along later." find them in this world. 

One large institution, the Uni. like lhe prlllciple.s 1 ~ld down b! The search began when an aide 

ART GUILD - Tile ';rt Guild 
will present "Devil and Daniel 
Webster," Stephen Vincent Benet's 
story with Walter Houston, and 
" Wind From the West," a Swedish 
short of a young boy 's desire to re
live the adventures of his Lapp an
cestors, Friday evening. Nov. 9, at 
8 p.m., in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

versity of the State of New York, the nallonnl orgamzation. and can t M EI B II wcnt to the file room and said the 
has decided to prohibit aU social g t th ~ changed at oor annu~1 ayor ection i general wanted to go over his last HAWKEYE TWIN CLUB-There 
fraternities and sororities with convention .. th~r can always qUit batch of travel vouchers. The stal- will be a business meeting of the 
national afCiliations. permitting the ~r?lerlll~Y: I Pd' 0 h fers looked under every heading ' - -
only nonrestricted local groups on OffiCials diVided. At a dozen or sasse In rna a they could think of but couldn't M"d C " " 
the campuses under its jurisdic- more schools, local chapt~rs have find them . Gen. Hershey command- I east rlsls 
lion. been exp~lled ?r have wl~dr~wn OMAHA IRI - Omaha voters ed them to keep up the search, Tile '.Uowln, 1$ p .... , ., •• '.'emu' 

Six schools have set deadlines !rom theIr nallonal orgalllzatlO~s Wednesday had a new city char. even if it look until the laSt living ~!..!~~ P~~:I::I~~~I:~:o 1,:·Jt~re n~~~~:J 
[or societies with national amlia- III the last 10 years becflUs~ oC diI· ter setting up a revised city gov- male was drafted. st.I ... 
lions to remove restrictive clauses ferences on the r~ce q!lestlon. In ernment in an election next May. The other evening. one or the We regret the bloodshed and loss 
from their constitutions. This pro. rcc?nl months, SIgma Kappa ~o· By a 5 to 4 margin, the voters Cem:lles happened to be looking of liCe in the Middle East and are 
cess has been completed at Am- rorlty revoked the charters of Its Tuesday dee.ided on election of a for a box of cleansing tissue in tbe I in accord with our Government's 
herst College and the Universitv chapters at Cornell and Tufts after m.ayor-collnc~ . setup. The mayor bottom drawer of her desk. and expressed desire (or a just and 
of Chicago, and is being carried they had pledged Negro students wl!l be administrative head of the under a lot of personal junk, found lasting peace in that region. How· 

to membershIp Clty governmant at SL7 000 a year lhe missing vouchers. She rement- ever, such a peace ,cannot be 
out at Wayne University and the C II •. .. t t S - ·1 "II b I · State universities of Wisconsin .. 0 ege aamlnlS ra ors, too, are even eounci men WI .c e ec- bered she had forgotten to file achleved without a bold and states· 
Vermont and Conn cticut 'I diVided on thIS question . Some ted at $3.000 a year and Will have them. manlike appraisal of the issues be· 

Thr I . ~t ti' . arc taking an active role in push· , legislative duties only. They and There was only one noble thing hind the conOict. The time for a 
even C:Urtl~:~e h~~~ I ~eton~~a~~~~; ing descgrega tion. For instance, the mayor will serve four yeal~' to do. and that was m~rch into the fresh appraisal is now. The dis· 

. . ' . . . the dean of students af' Allegheny tel·ms. sanctum of the formIdable draJt closures and developments before 
f~r ~~~.n~di~er}ml~at~? prac~ces College in pennSYIV:i.ri. fa said in Under the present system, seven director and confess her dei'ellb- the Security Counell have placed 
o .~ myra erm les an so- 1954 : • )- council members of the council lion _ but she put aside the temp- III tocus the fundamenlal Issue. The 
rorltles. Those schools. are I?art. "Negro students will not come have been elected with the mal tation. conflict in the Middle East is not 
".'oulh College,. Col~mbla Umver· where they feel they ani, not want. highest 00 lhe ballot being mayor. simply between Egypt and Israel , 
sity and the Umverslty of COI. orad~ . dB· If' . . _ The mayor has drawn $5000 a BOTTLE MACHINES but between democracy and an ex· 

Other schools such as the Unto e ... y removtng J~l scrtmtna • . ' .. L.. 
·t f W hi' d h U· lory clauses from their · charters year and the counCilmen, each lak· The flTst {ully automatic bottle- pansionlst dictatorshi." between the 

vcrs! y 0 f Casl ,cngt?n an t e ~I. fraternities have an op~rtunity t~ ing a various department, have making machine was invented in free world and Nasserism backed 
verslty 0 a I orma. are reqUlr- k . T t Il.'f b r t drawn $4 500 I 1903 by Moscow. 
ing socieites to make "sincere ef. rna e a Slglll Ican . con .'!J u Ion. 0 , . . The Middle East has been plung. 
{orts" to abolish racial restric- a more dem?cratlc w.ay of IIf~. cd into turmoil by the Egyptian 
lions. Still other universities turn T? accept thiS as ~helr responsl- d ctator's ambitions for aggran. 
down applications for new chapters blhty. would be. ~vldence oC the i· II diwment and empire. Under bis 
on their campuses from groups that prach~e Of. Chn~t~an brot?erl~~od I leadership Egypt has vol\1ntarily 
have such restrictions, ?n wh~ch fl.aterntlt~s ar~ Justtfled opened Itself and the whole Middle 

Fight ov.r "priv.cy.n Estimates In theIr eXistence. Eas~ to Soviet penetration and 
of the number of Negro students On the ?ther hand, Edmun~ E. Com.tnlmist subversion. 
now belonging to once-restricted ~ay. pres~dent of Cornell tJl1Iver· Over a long period the Egyptian 
houses on Fraternity Row run as s ~~. says. . . Government has systematically 
high as 40 or SO. Many more Ne· As ~ocI~1 orgam Z3ti.O?s. they sought to terrorize the people of 

, 
groes belong to local fraternities ICratermtJes and sororities ) are 'I israel. It has sent trained feday· 
and soro ires free to create whatever standards een into Israel, to derail trains, to 

It all :dds ~p to a movement of of eligibility they ":i~h . . . Some . mine . roads, to ambush innocent 
-------------______________ growing importance on the Ameri- o~ the~ have. co~dltlOns s.et forth , travelers. These "commandos" 

me-1)oiJ'y Iowan 
-FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1956 

• 

MIM.I:.. I Dla •• 1.91 If ye. •• ..I re .. lv. can campus, one that stirs deep In . thel: c~nstltulrons barrmg cer- have come like thieves in the night I AUDIT o:UREAU 11 ••• D.U, Jon_ ., 7,,. • . m. Tile conOict. tam. mtnortt~ group ... Well: ex· and have murdered citizens on 
ClacULATJOl!I1 ::..lIru··~ .. ':...:;I:::~::: • • & •• r::: •• ~ Back of this controversy is the ClluSlvene.ss IS no~ undemocrahe ~s their farms and in their homes . 

Publt.hed dally excepl Bunda,. .nd 
Monday nnd le,a1 holidays by Student 
Publlcalions, Inc.. Communlclt1ofll 
Center. Iowa CIly. [0 ...... Enlered .1 
_nd cl~ ... mailer II the po.t DUlce 
01 Iowa Cily. under the acl of Con_ 
Iress of March 2. 11'18 • • 

DIaI",91 t ..... .... ,. ml •• , .... ' ,. 
re,ert .ew. Items. ...mea·. ,-e
ILe ..... r ".n ...... me.' ••• T"e Dan, I...... E.,lerlal .mua are I. . ... 
Cemna.'eau. •• eeDter. 

SUbacription rate. - by carrino In 
Iowa City. 25 c.,nls weeklY or $10 per 
YR. In advance: .Ix months, ~.!!O. 
three months, ..,.00. By mall In low., 
.. per year; six monlhs. $$; IIu-eF 
months. $3; aU olher mail lubocrlp
Uona, ,10 per year: six monlba, $$.10; 

three months. "'.15. 
DAILY 10"AI'( ADVE .. TIIINO STAFr 
Advenlsln. Mrr .. ..... . . Mel Ad&JDI 
AM. Ac!verUslntr 1'I,r. , Emle LArkin 
CI ... l/led Mlr. ... .. Jim Hubbard 

.... trea ••• a. ,. I) , .... M .... ' question of just how private these ~ng as It do.esn t deny a?ybody s I These continuous acts of horror 
'''''w'' rrw.y. "clubs' · really are _ and just holV rtght. . I don t co~~true It to be and violence have been accom· 
~~~.Mg.~. ~.~~np,!,~= much control over them the col- my nght to geL ~'O man~, well· Ranled by Egypt's announced in· 

lege c . Id known and exclUSive clubs. tention to annihilate Israel. 
DAILY IOWAN IIUPI:ILVIIO •• raGM san. ,wle . Action in courts. Legally, there Events have demonstrated Nas. 
SC.OOL OF IOUaNALIS. FACULTY !he poslllo.n o[ most col.l~ge ad- has been only one real test in the ser's Implacable hostility to the 
Publlabno ... . ........ Lellno o. Benz ImJnistrators IS that fratermtles and courts so far on the racial issue Western democracies. Events also Edilorlal ...... Arthu. M. Sanderson ·t' ff I bl d 
Advertllin, ... . .. E. John Kollman sororl les can 0 er a va ua e a - confronting fraternities and soror. have demonstrated the basic iden. 
Clrculallon . ..... .. WILbur Peteroon dltion to a student's education. ities. I tity of interest oC Israel and the 
MEMBER of lhe ASSOCIATED PRESS As a result, these groups are reo ' In 1954. a three·judge federal free world. It Is in our own nation-
The AuoeIatM P ..... is enUtIed ex- qulred to conform to cQllege rules district court tlpjleld Lhe right al Interest to recognize this truth 
~~~~·~eto~t ~:O~r~::b~.~ and to meet certain requirements of the University of the State of and to act upon it. 
new_per as well .. IrIJ AP newl as to academic, moral and living lew York to ban national social We therefore call upon our gov· 
clbpatches. - standards. As private clubs. how- I organizations. The U.S. Supreme eromeot to shape its policies and 
DAlLY IOWAN KDITOUAL STAFF ever these social gr<lups in past Court. without comment, sustained chart its course in the light of these 
Editor .. .. ...... . .. .. . ... Dan Hlneon years have had the same freedom that opinion. tact!! and this challenge. We pray 
~~nafs~ro~I~~. ::::::. ~enJtJ~ ~s that given ~o country. clubs and Still pending, in California, Is a that the traditional moral ,tature .....·t. CIl7 Edlton . .. . Dan Mltehell aimi~ ~rlanizations In ~tUng brier filed last spring with that I or our country may be sustained in 
New. Edllor .. . , .. :,~R~~~ qualiflcallons for membershIp. State's attowey general by the Na. Ihis lIolemn hour, and for the res· 
s.....-u Ed,,," ,... . . ........ ltat Ney Now the charge 15 Clat restricted tional Association for the Advance. j toratlon of peace in the Middle 
SocIety EdJtor . ... ... . ltJeanor Benz f ill ' ( Ealt Chief Pholo .... pber . WUUam Net... ratem e8 are 'undemocratic" ment 0 Colored People. It de- . 

, . 

SWIMMING - There will be ret· 
reational swimming at lhe Wo
men's Gymnasium on Thursday 
evenings Crom 7:30-8 :30 p.m. for 
women students, staff! and facul· 
ty wives. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI - Alpha 
Kappa Psi will hold its annual in· 
itiation ceremonies ill the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol Sunday af. 
ternoon. November 11. A dirmer 
will follow at Ox Yoke Inn, Ama· 
na Colonies. Dean Sidney Winter 
of the College or Commerce will 
be the guest speaker. ' 

SENIOR PICTURES - Seniors 
who ha ve not yet had their pictures 
taken for the 1957 Hawkeye should 
go to Photographic Service. 7 E. 
Market St. . between Land 5 p.m., 
Nov. 14. 16 or L6. November 16 i 
the last day for taking senior pic. 
tures for the 1957 book. 

CATAL YST CLUB - The Catal· 
yst Club will meet Friday evening, 
Novembel' 9. at the home of Mrs. 
Stanley Wawzonek. ]701 Kirkwood. 
at 7 :45. Initiation oC new memo 
bers will be held. All wives of 
chemistry students are Invited to 
attend. 

TOTS CLUB ' - The Tots Club 
will hold itS weekly meeting to
night at the regular time. Sel'ern! 
prospective members are expected 
to be present to be intervieWed and 
a movie. "Wagon Wheels West" 
will be shown and discussed. A 
short business meeting will also be 
held. A II rbembers I are urged 10 
be present. ' ' 

PLAY·NITE - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixed recreational aeth'ities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7 :30 to 9:30, provided no home var· 
sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 
bers ol the faculty, stllCC, and stu· 
dent body and their spouses are in· 
vited to attend and take part in 
the activities in which they are in· 
terested. Admission will be hy fac· 
ulty, staCf, or student LD. card. 
Activities Cor November : badmint
on, handball. swimming, tJlble 
tennis, tennis, smash, basketball 
and volleyball. . , I __ ~ , 

BABY SIT1'ING-Thc University 
Cooperative Babr-sitting League 
book will be in the ~harge of 'Mrs. 
Norma Gray through November 
20. Telephone her at 7868 i( a sit· 
ter or information about Joining 
the grOUP is desired. ' 

p' 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER t, 1956 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Novemb.r , 

8 p.m.-Art Guild Film Series I 
-"The Devil and Daniel Webster" 
and "Wind from the West"
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Sunday, November 11 
2:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers 

Film-Lecture - "From Dodos 10 
Devil Rays" - Quentin Keynes, 
Macbride Auditorium. . 

4 p.m.-John Simms, Piano Reci
tal - a program of Schumann, De· 
bussy, Bartok, Chopin and Beetho
ven - North Rehearsal Hall. 

S p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers Fllm
Leeture-"Journey to SkeletGa. 
Coast"-Qllentin Keynes - ~fac· 
bride Hall. 

Tuascl.y, Nov.mber 13 
4:30 p.m-University FaCIlIty 

Council-House Chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

6 :30 p.m.-Triangle Club Picnic 
Supper-Iowa Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m.-University Club Part· 
ner Bridge (ollowing Triangle Club 
supper-University ' Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

W.dnasday, November 14 
6 p.m. - ' School of Journalism 

Wayzgoosc Banquet - Mayflower, 
8 p.m. - sur Symphony Orches· 

tra Concert - Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

Thurscley, Nov.mber 15 
2:30 p.m. - University Club , 

Thanksgiving Tea - University 
Club Rooms. 

4 p.m. - Information Fir::t -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Correction : 6:30 p.m. - Triangle 
Club Tournament - Iowa Memor· 
ial Union. 

. Fridey, November 16 
8 a .m. to 5 p.m. - City Mana,ers 

Conference - Pentacrest Room. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

1 to 5 p,m. - Pre·Medical CoIl
ference - Senate Chamber, 01. 
Capitol. 

Saturuy, November 17 
8 to 12 lI.m. - City Man8l\!r5 

Conference - Pentacrest Room. 
Iowa Memorial Union. f 

1:30 p.m. - 'Football - 0bI0 
State and Iowa - Stadium. 

Sunday, November II 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers ~ 

"Lure of Alaska" - John Ebert ~ 
Macbride Auditoriwn. 

Monday, Novem1ler l' 
7:30 p.m. - Unlvetslty Fecal" 

Newcomers Club Brtdge - UDivet' 1 
alty Club Rooms. 

[ 
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Iowa C;fji;"ro~Ho 
• 

Miss Bathke Becomes Brid~ 
Of M~. Johnson In Iowa City 

Iowa City ChuTch \Yome 
Observe Community Da 

The Iowa City Council of Ch~ch 
Women will observe World Commu
nitt DIQI ' at ;l p.m." today at the 
Unitarian Cburch. By DOROTHY SCHWENGEL 

Tbe first field hockey game of the 
Midwest Women's Field Hockey 
Tournament will begin at 8 a .m. 
Saturday on the University fields 
south and east of Iowa Stadiwn. 

Eight non·professional clubs and 
associations composed primarily of 
college students, college Caculty 
rnem~rs and teachers in midwest 
schOOls will participate In this an· 
nual tournament from Madison, 
Wis. ; Chlcago; Nortl\shore, near 
Chicago; Northeast . Iowa; St. Lou· 
is: Central llIinois; Iowa City and 
Milwaukee. 

Three games will be played by 
each team and from the 200 par
ticipants 33 players will be select· 
ed to form three teams to repre
sent the Midwest Association at the 
National Field Hockey tournament 
in . Philadelphia, Pa., during the 
Thanksgiving weekend. 

Each club participating in this 
event will provide one selective 
chairman and these viewers will 
observe the games and decide what 
players will be On tbe Midwest 
team. 

Last year lhe tournament was 
held at Mary Institute in SI. Louis. 
The Midwest Association is a memo 
ber of the United Field Hockey As
sociation. Miss Lolas Halverson, 
Madisdn, Wis., is the Midwest 
tl1alrman. This group meets an· 
nually at these tournaments. 

The hockey clubs are organized 
on the local level to give women, 
who want to continue their hockey 
playing aCter graduation from 
high school or college, a chance to 
participate in one of the oldest and 
most vigorous of wO!llt>n's sports, 

Field hockey is played on a' field 
the same size as 1\ football field, 
with eleven players 0'11 each team 
- five forwards, five deCense 
players and one goalie, 

The object o[ tbe game is to 
propel a ball by means of ~li~s 
toward the opponent's goa\ and to 
score by geUing the ball OVer the 
opponent's goal line between the 
goal posts, It is primarily a run· 
ning game involving skilled stick 
work and team play. 

According to Janet Atwood, prcs
ident of the Iowa City Hockey Club, 
the teams will arrive in Iowa City 
today and will stay in local motels. 

Members of the Iowa City club 
in this tournament are: Nancy 
RullP, ibstructor in the Physical 
Education Dept.; Jean Homewood, 
instructor in thc Physical Educa
lion Dept.; Betty Ever~tt, G, Gretj· 
ley, Colo.; Mary WyliE!, G, Roc~ 
HUI, S, C.; Charlotte Latl}bert, G, 
Evansville, Ind.; Betsy Coe,ster. 
Iowa City; Lorraine Mohrman, G, 
St. Lo.'I;i~, Mo.; Ann Scanlor, G) 
lowjl. CIty; ~uci1le. Magn~s~pl), tl, 
Chic,,go, ]11.,; Marje G,rev,e, nave~
POt~· ~Ellene ¢Iark, instruf:tor in 
the physical Education Dept.; Jan· 
et Atwood. instruc~or ill the Physi
c31 Education Dept.; Kathryn Llltt· 
gens, G, Elizabeth, N. J., and Mar
jorie Moravec, G, Waverly. 

Admission to the game will "be 
by ticket, 35 cents for students and 
50 cents for adults.· Ticket~ will 
be available at the playing field. 

GAME SCHEDULE 
, SATURDA}! 

Field I 
':00 Madison I VI. Cblcaio I 
9:00 North Shore I v •• Northeast Iowa 

10:00 Iowa City va. Central IlIlnols 
II :00 St. Loull I vo. MUwaukee I 
I :10 Chicago ! vo. Northeast lawn 
2:10 Iowa City va. Madison I 
3:10 MJJwaukee I v •. Central nUno" 

)' Ield lJ 
8:30 Madison 1 vs. Chicago n 
8:30 Norlh Shore I vO. St. Louis n 

10:30 No imne scheduled 
I' :"S Madl",n 11 VI. MUwaukeeJI 
1:40 Chlc.eo IT vO. North. Shore It 
2:40 St. Louis 1 V8. North Shore I 
3:40 St. Loula n vS. Milwaukee II 

SUNDAY 
Field I 

7:45 Milwaukee I VI. Northeast Iowa 
8:00 Madison I vO. 81. Loulo 1 

12:00 Iowa City va. North. Shore I 
1:11) blonh ::,nore 11 vs. Etcetera 

Flela n 
7:'Ii Central [Illnol$ v,. c,I;llcaiQ [ 
9:00 Milwaukee II V5. Chicaio 11 
1:30 Madison II VI. St. Lou ... II 

Union .Board, , 
.~ames Help 

Members of Union Board sub· 
committees have bcen anounced 
by Bob Landess C4, Des Moines, 
Union Board president. They are: 

PobU.Uv: Jim Kanealy, A3. Perry: 
DAve FitZSimmons, A2, Boone: Phil 
BarUett, A2. Bed!ord; Jorne! Ashton, 
A2, Davenport; John Kagan, A3, Cen· 
tervllle: Jan Bouma. A2, Pasadena, 
Calif.: Suzanne Hahn, ft.3. Cedar Rapids; 
Nikki Smith., Al, Council BluUs: Marty 
Leer, AS, Websler City ; Ma ry Koester, 
N2, Rock [.I"nd. m.: Suzanne Fisch· 
rupp, A2, Hlnsdaw, DI. ; Jim Bnne. A2. 
Iowa Clly: and Kay Accola, N2. Des 
Moines, 

~.e:el.l Events: Fran Davis, N2, Knox .. 
vUle: K8y Bootjer, N3, Fordyce, Ark.: 
10m Kenefick. P3. Ea,le Grove; Dale 
HAyes. A3, M.rshalltown : Bill PIerson, 
Al, Humboldt: Tom Hlmllton, AS , 
Crystal Lake: Ed Mezvlnskr, AI, An\e.: 
Barb Berlemon, AS. Ft. Dodge; Natalie 
Corson. A2, Sh.enandoah ; COrley HamIel. 
A~ Tlplon; Sally Hahn, Al, Cedar Rap· 
Ids: and Sally Swaney. A3. Cedar Rap· 
ids. , 

Oa". .. , Bill Carmichael, A3, Poca 
honlas; loe Wllltams. A2. Ames: Jim 
Wle .. , AS, Schaller; Bill HI .. e, A3. De. 
Moines: BU, Parker, P2. Moline, IU .: 
Mary Woodman, A3, RUSlell: Vlralnla 
Foos. C3. Columbu. lunctlon : and San· 
dra Lohner, A2, Sioux City. 

"lAe Arlo : Deanna Doerr, A2, Rice
ville; RoaalJe Samber" A3, Des Moines : 
bonnie Rasmussen. A2, Brentwood, Mo.: 
loaMe Gilmer, .4.2, Charles City: and 
mnk Denz. D3, Burllnirlon . 

'eK 8&11 Gam •• : Connie Halbach. 
AI, Clinton; Nancy !SImmons, A3. Du
bUQue: Katy HaUoran, A3. Cedar Rap· 
Ids: LomJ. Keller. A3, Danville: Mar. 
via Berenateln, ca, Ames; Ann Dun
kerton, C3, Marshalltown: 11m Scott, 
A2. Burlln,ton: Carl Kg)" A2, Cicero, 
nL; Bob KOIer, A2, North LIberty: 
and Ronald Helml, A2. Cedar Rapid • . 

Brldp: Tom Dalton, C3, Akron; Ruth· 
ann Jensen, A3, Pleasant: Bobble Edle
tombe. AS, Berult. Lebanon: JODn Le· 
Palke, .4.2, Oranle City: Sharon Over· 
hiler. AS. MarshaUtown: Jerry Chur<h, 
A2. AtlanUc: and BUI Whitney. A2. 
AureU •. .... I.. ... Tel."bl •• : M~rJa Chrls
lInlOn, .4.2. Burlln.rton : Shlrley Putney. 
AI, Waterloo: Jerry Mathews, AI, Roch· 
elter, ·N.V.: aeo.,e Spence. AS, Clear 
Lake: lack "anlheM'!', A3. De. 'Moln ... : 
Ge9r,e Seabera, £2, MoUlle, Ill.: Jerry 
Bellman, E3, Muscatine: Marilynn Bax
ter, AS, Rockford, nt.; and John !'does. 
142, DubUQue. 

Ready · 'for State-

TV PARTY 
A television partY ror the Towa· 

Minnesota football game will be 
held Saturday in the Iowa Memo
rial Union. Television will be set 
up at 1 p.m. for all student. who 
wish to watch the game. Game 
time wiU be 1:30 p.m. 

SUI EMERITUS ASSOCIATION 
The SUI Emeritus AssociatioD 

will meet at noon Monday at the 
north end of the Iowa Memorial 
Union cafeteria. .Professor Emeri
tus Wilber J. Teeters will speak on 
"Some Reminscences oC a Slate 
Toxieololist. .. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
The alumnae of Alpha Chl Ome· 

ga social sorority are giving a din· 
ncr in honor of the pledge class at 
6 p.m. Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Jack Liechty, 322 Blackhawk. Res· 
ervations may be made with Mrs. 
Landon Longstreth, phone 8·1942 or 
Mrs. Charles lies, phone 8-37'F!. Mrs, Lester C, Johnson 

The topic for the meetin~ will 
be Human Rights. Mrs. Everett 
Winborn, SbaroD will preside. Mrs, 
Richard PfaltzgraIf, Sharon is' in 
charge of the worshlp period. . 

Clothing will be collect~ at .the 

I meeting and made up into "Parcels 
for Peace" Cor India, Pakistan. 
Korea, Japan, Greece, Italy" Ger
many and Rong Konk. 

FRUIT CAKES 
Fruit cakes, made tar ahead of 

the holidays, may be brusbed with 
apple cider from time to time. - - -- - ---,-

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Gamma Phi Beta social sorority 

will hold its annual Founder's Day 
dinner Tuesday ae 5:30 p.m. at the 
chapter house, 328 N. CUnten. AU 
alumnae who have not been con· 
lacted are cordially invited to al· 
tend . Reser\'ations can be made 
at the chapter bouse, phone 3135. 

Margaret Ann Bathke, daughter of Mr. and Irs. R. A. Bathke, 
Greene. became the bride of Mr. Lester C. John on, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Johnson, Albert City, Oct. 27 in Saint Paul's Lutheran 
Church in Iowa City. 

SETTING UP DISPLAYS AND REGISTRATION materi.ls for the AWS State Day aro, from 
left. Nancy Erickson, AI, Davenport. AWS freshman council vic"preslclent; Carol Crawford, Al, I_a 
City, State Day chalrmon; and Kay Lund, Nl, Dixon, III., AWS freshman council prolldent, SUI will 
host about 100 representatives from womens' groups at Iowa colleges at the convention. 

The Rev, Jolm Schlicpsiek orriciated at the double·ring ct!remony. 
Miss Maurine Hite, Des Moines, ----

a sorority sister of the bride, was 'SCALLOPED' 

1.09 " ~,~,e~ch~p; .for 
AW$':StQte" :Oay 

PEOs Will 
Hear Dr. Dow 

maid of honor. The bridesmaid 
was Marl ne Bathke, cousin of the 
bride. 

ALPHA EPSILON PI The brid groom's aHendant 
Alpha Epsilon Pi social Crater· were Mr. Morris Petcrson, be t 

nlty recently participated in a cen- man and Mr. Byron Loving, 
us for the lowa ChrWian Teach· groomsman. Ushers were Lor in 

Ing Mis ion. They worked around Anderson and Gerald John on, 
Dr. Blanch H. Dow, presid nt the Free Methodist Church on 3d sin of the groom, 1 ' 

of Cottey College, Nevada, Mo., will and Mu caftne. A reception followed th (l. 

SUI will entertain rcpr¥cn'lativcs id nt of thc ~erican Association be the featured speaker at a lunch· -- mony at the Alpha Chi Omega so. 
~f women' I studep~ ,roup ~rom 4: ' pf Un~V~r&ity Women and honorary eon for PEO members at 12:50 SIGMA THETA TAU cia! sorority hou C. . 
year colleges ill Aowa salurdaYJ}l~1 ~rcasl\~er' of the Internallonal Fed· p.m. today In the River Room of Sigma Theta Tau ~onorary nur· The bridC is a JUM, i9S'6, gradu-
the second annual AllSOCiat.ed : WPi . eraliOn of University Women. the Iowa Memorial Union, I ~ing society is holding an open ate of SUI and a former membpr 
men Students (AWS) State Day. : From 1939 to 1942 she was a PEO chapters from Iowa City meeUng Tt\esday at 8 p.m. In the Of the Highlanders. She Is a memo 

A food thal's ' "scalloped" means 
that it I nrrangod in a ca serole 
between layer oC croam sauce; 
u ually a lopping ot bullerecl 
cru{Jlbs or the crumb and grated 
ch e 'goe 'ovcr' th top. 

I ". « 

SPRING 
'FRYERS, 
u.s. GOOD 

lb. 29c:, 
About 100 students are expected I member of the national council of and surrounding towns have been Staff . Room, School for Severely ber oC Alpha C.hi Omega social sor., 

to discuss judicial , social and servo the American Association oC Uni· invitcd , Aft r luncheon the various -Handlcapped Children. Dr;,Sluart ority and Alpha Kappa Gamma 
icc aspects of womens' groups at versity Professors. chapters will hold business meet· Cullen will speak on Newer dental hygiene sorority. The 
meetings in the Iowa Memorial An author too, Dr. Dow has con· ings. Trends in Anaesthesiology," bridegroom is a February, ]956, MAELALT F ANKFURTERS RotSP·E4'CcIALLb·lb. 31e ' 
Union. I tributed artiel s and poetry to lead· Unaffiliated members of PEO -- SUI graduatt'. He is a m mber of 

A noon luncheon will feature an ing periodicals. She has written a may attend the luncheon by calling ORDIR OP ARTUS Alpha KapPf Psi commerce (ra. " 

ROUND 
~TEAK . lb. 55e 'l .. 

address by Dr. Blanche Dow, pres- book, "Varying Attitudes Toward Mrs. John Mercer lor reservations. Ord r of Artus will hold a meet· terru!y, FRESH PORK BUTT ROAST . , Ib.35e 
ident of Cottey College, Nevada, W 0 men in Fifle nth Century Dr. Dow will speak about Cottey Ing at noon Tuesday In the middle 
Mo. She will peak on "The Role French Literature," published by College, the only college in the alcove, Iowa Memorial Union cafe· B~~eLC:~~l~r~en,~I~~~!t,~~I~~~ CRANBERRIES Ib 18e" 
of the Educ:.ted Woman." I the Institute of French Studies, United States whlch is owned and teria. Prof. R~berl T. Sanderson . , , , , ',,' , • , • • • " 

The SUI chapter of the Inter· New York, and contributed a chap' I operated by a women's organlza. ;1~SPfak on, Th~']Ec~nomlcsD of CATHOLICS TO MEET E S M k 
coUegial4l AWS is in' charge of a-r. , ter ~o "MeditaUons ~or Women," tion. r uC"ng \ltet I rom ry Catholic graduate students and I conomy uper ar ets " 
rangemcn/-S. Four other AWS pu~hshcd by the AbUlgdon-Cok s- The college h.as been the. property Rocks. faculty members will m t tonight 
member ~choQls will altE!l1d ~ 'Iowa pUt y Press. oC lh~ PEO Slsterhoo~ SInce 1927 at 8 p.m. in th Catholio Sh\gent '" oJ • , 215·217 SQ., DUBUQUE , " State Tl!rlchers College nSTC~, Coe ' Dr. Dow rect>ived her early Irain· and IS fully accre~it~d by the ALPHA DELTA PI Center, 108 McLean lor informal 101 SO. CL,lN10N .1, I 

~~~~~_~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~ Ma~~~~nw~~ad~~~~~~~n~a~n~d~a_~~C~~~I_h~O~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nell Coileg!! . . Noh.member ' schools It r B.A. degree from Smith Col· leges and Secondary Schools, .f Alpha Delta ~i, Carolyn Wen· _ 
in tbp s~'II'Y . illAO .h~ e .!leen invi~ed. leg .' She holds M.A. and .Ph.D. ncr, A3, Des Momes was named 

WI:! Ieel thlte ~nc~' wdthCn's'~r'ou~ delIl'ecs £tom Columbia University. LEFT OVER BeeF ou~tanding pledge, ~nd Marla 
has simUa,r ptbhletns." Matgic She was granted a diploma from Dice that small amount oC roast Chnstensen, A2, Bu~ltngtoD was 
Ric~ett, A4, Sari FranCisco, 'calif., lhe ~chool of Expression in Boslon beef thot's left over and 8dd to honored (or SClJOlarship. 
presidcnt ·of AWS, saId.' "It is 'and has studied ot Sorbonnc Uni- rna hed potatoes. Pile into a pie 
hoped tll~t thc'se ~robps may ;,\1so 'versity, Pari. In 1953 Culver· plale and heat and brown the top ZETA TAU ALPHA 
gain 'an intcrest iIi lbc national 'StocktQn College conferred upon in a hot oven. Tbe alumnl chapter of Zeta Tau 
group to which we belong." ., 'her tqc honorary dt'gree of Lilt. D. ----- Alpha social sorority held a party 

Pruqel\Ce lI~eder. SWi ,tll56, ])(w P - t H Id MASHED POTATOES at 7:30 p.m. Thursday honoring the 
Mpines, wfU .talk tD $tudenls. at the a ren S 0 Two pounds of potatoes, cooked pledges of Alpha Omlcron chapter. 
morning mectine. Miss Meder is L t ' S • and ma hed, usually nced Ih to ~ Mrs. Lyle J . Lofgren, housemother 
now regional coordinl,ltor for the ee u re erles cup hot milk and 3 to 4 tablespoons and Cindy Cone, A4, Grand Island, 
national AWS organization. Tho Both junior and senior group _o_f _b_U_lt_r_ o_r _m_ar_g_a_r_in_e_. _ -::-___ N_e_b_.,_a_l_so __ er __ '_u_e_s_ts_. _ __ ..,-
program also will include registra· parents oC the Parents' CQoperative 
lion and a coffce hour. 'Pre·School will have a scries of 

The State Day Committee in· lectures and demnnstrations on 
cludes Carol Crawford, A3, Iowa arl, dramatic play, and woodwork
City, chairman; Miss Rickelt; Con· ing. Ttr woJrk!:t:ops arc designed 
nie Dolezal , M, Ely; Linda Gam· to teach p:lrents to be assistant 
ble, A3, Fairfield'; 'Sandra Swengel, teachers. I 
AS, Muscatine; and Do rot h a All meetings will be held at 8 
Stoughton, A2, Iowa City. All are p.m. in the pre·school building, 
members of the AWS general coun· 10 E . Market St. 
eiL The junior pre·school parents' 

AWS freshman council is in meelings arc as follows: No\,. 13, 
charge of registration 'alId table Dramatic Play; and Nov, 19, 
decorations. Woodworking. 

Dr. Dow became the sixth presi- The senior pre· school parents' 
dent of Colley Collegelin 1949, B"c-I''meetings are as follows: Nov. 16, 
fore that she held teaching posi· Dramatic Play; and ov 27, Wood· 
tions at MilwaukeCrJ)owner Semi- working. 
nary, Grand River College, aod I All Cathers will be contacted 
Northwest Missouri State College. concerning a meeting Cor lathers 
i Hef interest in university woo only, to be held Nov. 12 in the 
men's a ociations has gained Dr. tlomc of Mr. L. M. Classen, 730 
Dow the positions of first vice·pres- Keokuk Court. 
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Je, lry 

Y~" Jeweler for Oller 50 Years 

SAVE WITH THIS 
Gossard S PEe I A L 

D~ing this month only, 
Gossard oCCers you their 

pull-on at this special 
price. The panty girdle 

your legs can·t feel is the 
boneless wonder. Nylon 

tissuenet, satin elasUc, lacy 
elastic edging. Wilite only, in 

small, medium, and large. 
Recluced from $U5 

$595 

Flair Bra with Gossard 
contour strap, fits and lifts 

beyond compare. 1 ~ ounces 
of all sheer leno, nylon decor. 

White. A, B, C cups, 

$395 
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_1tI'un-garian 
$\vltzerland Withdraws From Olympic Games; Third Country Out in Two Day~ 
Wo~'t Compete Under Red I. Cancellation Battle For Bowls 

Slated Saturday.-C~lors, Spokesman States [Called 'Blow 
MELBOURNE ~ - B~IY:~~~ =:~:I:L~t:uggling to presen'c the To Prestige' 

ancient games in face of political crises and recurring withdrawals 
stccled themselve Thursday for the impenaing arflval of a strong 
Hungarian team which threatens new and more bill l' repercus ions. 

The Hungadans, most of whom 
fought against the Rus ians in the S h Q d 
recent uprisings, wcre scheduled to out ua' 
arrive Saturday. 

Controversy may explode at the Ad T 
official, Oag·raising ceremony at vances 0 ' 
",hich Communist colors bearing 
the hammer and cycle are to be 
hoisted in accordance with Olympic Sem,e-F,ena/s tradition. 

One Hungarian in Melbourne, 
who declined to be identified, said 
the team was sure 10 protest and 
refuse to compete und.er lhe Com
munist banner. He said his coun· 
try's athletes, numbering more 
than 100 in all and comprising one 
of the most powerful aggregations 
in the games, will demand lhe re· 
turn oC the ancient Hungarian 
crown nag. 

South Quad 1 rolled into lhe semi
finals of the Quad-South Quad 
Intramural Touch Football League 
playoffs with a 29·J3 victory over 
Lower B Thursday. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Georgia Tech and Tennessee risk their lofty I'ankings in the South's 

top college football game Saturday as the schedule turns into the home 
OLTEN, Switzerland ~ - Switz· stretch with conference tiUes and bowl bids at slake [rom coast t.o 

eralnd withdrew from the Mel- coast. 
bourne Olympics Thursday, the In the Midwest, the vital game is Minnesota and Iowa at Mlnne. 
third nation to slep out of the apolis. The outcome could produc , ,\ 
games within the past two days the visiting team in the Rose Bowl 
because of Russian military ac- since both Ohio State and Michigan 
tion in Hungary. State are ineligible. Detroit, R~dskins 

Both Hobbled By 
Injuries To Stars 

Spain and the Netherlands with· The western half of the Rose 
drew earlier in ~e week, while Bowl probably will be filled by the 
three other nations also have winner of the Stanford.Oregon 
pulled out of the war-troubled State contest. The Southwest Con
games ~cheduled to begi~ Nov .. 22. ference title is Lhe likely prize for 
Red Chma and Iraq deCided wlth- the winner of the struggle between 
in the last week not to send teams, Texas A&M and Southern Metho- WASHINGTON IA'I - Injuries will 
while Egypt withdrew in August, dist. deprive Detroit of one, possibly 
declarl?g it. had no athletes of All foul' of the top games involv~ two, regulars and cause a shuf-
OlympIC. eahbre. teams among the higher ranks in ne in Washington's backfield for 

The ~rrevocable . decision . by the latest Associated Press poll. the Lions-Redskins National Foot
the SWISS OlympIC Committee Georgia Tech ( 2) _ Tenness e (3 ) ball League game at Washington 
c~me ~rter two days . of heated could turn into a battle for the h.ad Sunday. 
diSCUSSion among SWISS sports if Oklahoma (1) stumbles before Bud Erickson, Lions' publicity 
federations . the end of the season. The Soon- director , said Thursday the club 

The Swiss committee voted Wed· ers, with 3G straight, are expected was considering shifting defensive 
nesday to compete at Melbourne to run over Iowa State. end Gil Mains to the injured re-

,.naturallook 
{ 

styling . • • 

a casual 'r 
I "These people will nd compete 

under Communist colors, the 
spokesman said_ "I think they 
would withdraw before doing so." 

Afl~r leading 7-6 at half time, 
the winners over-powered their op
ponents wilh three last half touch· 
downs. Gordon Davis passed to 
Vince Garcia and Garcia addeq the 
extra point for the winn~rs' first 
half points. A lateral from Don 
Murray to Dick Boyce and a t"enty 
yard pas to Albert Roberts net
ted the 10s4?rs' hal{ .time score. 

(AP Wlrtpholo. 
only if none of the Swiss athletes Minnesota (6) and Iowa ( 15 ) will serve list because of a hairline 
withdrew. be the nationally televised game. fracture received just above the 

of fine woo) I· 

A small group oC Hungarians, 
including Olympic Committee Seo
retary Impre Unger, arrived Wed· 
Desday night, but they have been 
very careful about dlscussini the 
situation. 

The Hungarian team won 16 gold 
medals at Helsinki in ]952 and was 
third in the uDofficial points stand
ings behind the United States and 

On the first play after SOUUI 
Quad had kicked off to open the 
second half, Boyce passed to Ro
berts who lateraled to Murray to 
complete the play lhat was good 
for the losers' final touchdown. 

Rus ia. 
The situation is similar to Ulat Murray circled his own left end 

which caused the withdrawal of for the extra point. 
Communist China because the nag Marv Staslney returned the los· 
of the Nationalist China team from ers' kick orr 30 yards for the 

BAND LEADP AND FAN try a little fiddling on the show of west. 
.rn ~nd ' ltader ,LlCln McAuliffe, Mickev Mantle, New York Yankee 
sluglli~: tries out II.tcAulifM's fiddle during a visit to appear on the 
musician', tt'evisillft show In Tulsa, Okla. Mantle, who said he had 
I~ be.n a McAuliffe f.n, was less apt with the bow a!1d strings than 
with the bat which won him the American League's triple batting 
crown this sea son. 

Wants More Pay 

Maryfle' Says He'll Be 
'T ough To Sign Up' 

Formosa was raised a\ the village. touchdown to open the scoring TULSA , Okla. IA'I _ Mickey ManUe fecls his 1956 I!chievemcnts en
Holland, Spain and Iraq sub e- barrage for the winners. Garcia title him Lo more money from the New York Yankees for his baseball 
quently pulled out as a result of passed to Gene Luttrell for the feats next summer. 
fighting and international ten ions extra point to make it 14·13. "I may be a little tough to sign up this year," he told an interviewer 
in Europe and tile Middle East. Luttrell intercepted a pass from d~riflg a brief visit Wednesday night to appear on a Jocal television 

Meanwhile, unconfirmed reports Dick Boyce to end the losers last show. 

f
re mat fOlir othe~ nations are on offensive march, Garcia then pas- Mantle, who was the American League's top hitter last season with 
he brink of quilting the games. sed for five straight completions, 52 home runs, a .350 batting average and 130 runs batted in, is believed 
hese fro Denmark, Norway, Bel· the last one being to Jim, Craig to havQ recflivcd IIround $30,000. 
ium, and Luxembourg. in the end zone. Garcia's Idck for Regarded as the biggest threat to Babe Ruth's home run recol'd of 

I Athletes from some of these the extra point was blocked. . 60, Mick,ey said all the talk In the past season over the prospect he 

~
ere said to be en route to Mel- The winner's then added a safety might ex'ceed the mark was no handicap. 
ourne but with instructions that when Gary Steeples touched Boyce "It didn 't bother me a bit," he said, "because I never thought I 
hey may be withdrawn lif their ot behind bis own goal line. On tll~ would breaif ~~~ rccord. I doubt if it's eVcr brokcn." 

tieials feel it advisable. first play aft!'r the kick ofr Gar- Mantic, who had 52 homers, was a bit dissatisfied with his balling 
Planeloads of competitors [rom cia passed to Luttrell to set up the average and strikeout record. He Ul0ught he .should have hit .380. 

'arious Rarts oC the world ontin- passed to Steeples for the touch- ":; lried to l hit too many home runs late in the season and weDt after 
ed to llour into busy Essendon winners' linal touel down. Garcia a lot of bad pitches," he explained. "( wa!'n ' t trying to beat Ruth's 
irport. I down and to Luttrell for the extra record, because like I said, I never thought I could, but I was trying 
The first of seven planeloads of I point to round out the scoring I to drive in runs ana win ball games. r might have done bettcr all the 
. S. Olympians arrivcd )Thursday. for ~he winners. , 'flay around if [hadn't swung so hard." 

The gymnastic federation then Iowa's defeat by Michigan last ankle in unbealen Detroit's win 
refused to take part in any event week rubbed off some ot the glQw over San Franolsco last S~day_ 
in which the Soviets competed. but the Rose Bowl hopes still reo H~fback Don Mcllhenn , uwho 

Switzerland was to have sent 61 main. Minnesota, unbeaten but ' hu~t his knee against San Fran· 
athletes to Melbourne_ However, once tied, edged Pittsburgh last cisco, also may be unable lo play. 
none apparently was in the gold week 9-6. Redskin Coach Joe Kuharich 
medal class. It was more of a Although Stanford (20) was hand· also has problems. With quarter
blow to prestige than to the ed its first Pacific Coast Confer· baok Eddie LeBaron and full~ack 

athletes, because the headquarters ence defeat by UCLA last week, bale~A~t:k:es:o:n_s=t:Il~1 ~tr~o=U=b:led=~b~'~le:g~I~~~~~~~~~~~ oC the International Olympic Com· the baltic with Oregon State (14) injuries. 
mittee is at Lausanne. has a likely Rose Bowl prize. 

Meanwhile, the international Among Ule other major unbeaten· 
committee at Lausanne rejected untied teams, Princeton is favored 
an Egyptian demand that the na- over Harvard and Wyoming is ex· 
lions "guilty of cowardly aggres· pee ted to manhandle Montana . 
sian against Egypt" should be ex- Ohio State is a heavy favorite to 
pelled from the games. romp over Indiana and Michigan 

There are 245 Russian athleles State over Purdue in two Western 
and officials already in Mel- Conference pairings. Michigan, 
bourne. fresh from its victory over Iowa, 

In spite of U1C Middle Eastern plays a dangerous Illinois team 
situation, Israeli's symbolic three· that was strong enough to beat 
man team left Tel Aviv Thursday Michigan State two weeks ago. In 
for Melbourne, It bad been plan· Ihe other conference pairing, North-
ned to send a team of 20. western is at Wisconsin. 

Eighty British athletes left Lon· Syracuse (9), ranked highest in 
don Thursday for the Olympic the East, plays Holy Cross at Syra
Games in Melbourne-the third cuse and Pittsburgh, an early sea· 
party in a giant airlift to Austra· son winner over Syracuse, faces 
Iia . The last of Britain's group ~r subpar NOire Dame in a major in-
230 wiIJ leave London Monday. terscctional test. 

NEW CHISOX COACH 
CHICAGO (IP! - John W. Cooney, 

55, veteran baseball player and 
coach, Tuesday was named pitch· 
ing and outfield coach of the Chi· 
cago White Sox. 

Navy's fast-improving team vi's
its Duke for an important game 
with Duke a slight favorite on its 
home grounds after losing only 7·0 
to Georgia Tech. Army's last home 
game, at West Point. N. Y., is 
against William and Mary . 

. ' , , 

Hawkeye-Minnesota Rose Bowl Looms Closer 
"What', thl, I hear a vulture breaking up with' your girI?" asked Sheedy' 
roommate, "1 don 't know," wailed J. Paul, "She gav~ me back my diarnon 
wing and told me to hawk it. What makes her carri-on so ?" "Bedaws you 

:Status of 5 

By LARRY DENNIS 
DIn, lewl. Sperlo Wrlt,r 

Iowa's HawKeyes moved into the 
, inal stages ot practice Thursday 
I for their ~wdOwn battle with Min. 
,nesota at MInneapolis, 

who are comparatively well phy
sically and who arc reported to be 
much deeper than Iowa in the first 
place. 

Bul don't underestimate the high
spirited Hawkeyes. Coach Forest 
Evashevski has been walking 
around all week In a rare humor. 
To those who come in daily conlact 
with Evy, this means one of two 
thing : 1) He has given up all ~ope 
of victory and is relaxing ; or 2) 
He i cooking up another of his 
famed surprises to throw at the 
Gophers up lhere in th<: .northlands 

* * * Hawk Leader *' * * No Trickery 
In This One, 
Writer Says 

By JIM KlOBUCHAR 

Bowl scramble after losing l7· l4 to 
Michigan a week ago. 

I 

more depth and general speed plus 
the inspirational leadership and 
versatility of Bobby Cox . Iowa may 
be trickier, however. made so by 
quarterback Kenny Ploen. 

Evashevsld has given weck·long 
replenishment to the Hawkeye hun
ger to take it out on somebody. He 
has told his players they can beat 
Minnesota, and to think about no-
thing else. Both Races For Landy; 

But it's muscle more than men- B k I H d T .. 
tal prodding that will win Satur- ac n ar raining 
day. And both teams have a full MELBOURNE (IP! _ World mile 

1I11NNEAPOLl~ 1fI- Minnesota's quota. The big question seems to record holder John Landy said 
Murray Warmath ~nd Iowa 's For- be how long Hawks and Gophers Thursday he would run in both the 

hair's a mess," said his roomie. "If feather a guy.ncedcd 
Wild root Cream · Oil, it's you." So Sheedy went to the 
store aDd pecked up a bottle. Now he's flying high with 
his tweetie again, beakause hi. hair looks handsome and 
healthy, the way Nature intended. Nut but 1101 greasy. 
\"<'ildroot contains Lanolin, Nature's finest hair and sca lp 
condilioner. So don't YOII stick your neck out taking 
chances with messy hair. Get a botde or handy tube of 
WildrootCream·Oil 'he nest time you're at the store.The 
gir/s'fJ soon be talon you what a handsome bird you air! 

* of 131 So. Harris HiIJ Rd" IPillia msvillt, N. Y. 

Wlldroot Cream-Oil 
gives you confidence 

est Evashevski qm lay aside their can go Cull throttle, because there J ,500 and Ule 5,OO·metcr events at 
psychology tricks in Saturday's appears to be IitUe chancc for let the Olympic Games. ,. , 

Saturday. • .' The winner of the contest is slat· 
ed to stand a good chance for the 
.Rose Bowl bid Jan. ] . You can' bet Wat Evasilevski has- ' orial Stadium. Minnesota may have an advan- back in hard training following a 

Thl'S l'S Olle that ]··onlt be deel'ded tage here. The Gophers have two 

big Rose Bowl shd~down at Mem· up with the stakes so high. The Australian champion now is mot t s DRUG 
I The Hawekyes must rank as a n't given up on lhls one. 
1 decided underdog in the all.import. Whatever the surprise, it has not 
t ant tilt, mainly due to Ule injuries been revealed in the daily work
, hi h h thi d th . k outs this week. The Hawkeyes 
t . w c ave nne err ran s con· ranked fourth this week in the 
t siderably. I h f h 
i Still on the doubtful List are Don nationa rus ing de ense, ave 
: Dobrino, Hugh Drake, Del Kloewer, done nothing but work on pass de· 

Dick Theer and Bill Happel. Whe- fense and run offensive patterns 
, the I' they wil be recovered from against a dummy defense . There 
: their assorted hurls in time to be has been n~ c~ntact .work. The rea-

Ken Ploen 

, ready for action Saturday is un- son for thiS. IS obVIOUS. . . Sgro. 
,• known. Evashevskl has be.en holdmg 10- CENTERS-RuSlell Breedlove, Charles 

d h Ik Ik tl k P Lewis. Chuck Pierce. Don Suchy. 
• Dobrino is being slowed by a I 001' C ~ ·ta s .11S we~ . cr· QUA.RTERBACKS-Randy Duncan, 
• knee injury which the big left half ~aps thiS. ne~ trIckerY-If there Ken Ploen, Gene Velt. 

I incurred earlier in the season. IS such-IS belDg dreamcd up on G:!~e~~B~.!irfn~~a~ter.DO~rlltOHap:~\~ 
Kloewer, who has been subbing for the .blackboard. Delmar Kloewer, Melvin Knolls, Or· 
Dobrino during the season, suffer- It IS pro~abl~ that whatever the }~.~: ::II~rl~~~I1~crry Jenkinson (also 

: ed a serious pelvic bruise in the strategy, It Will ~evolve aro~nd FULLBACKS-Fred Hnrrls, John No
t Michigan tilt. Drake, \he $ophomore Kenny Ploen, Iow.a s r.un.pass.klck cera. Robert SUiter . Marion Walker. 
I! guard, is an unknown Q~tity with q~arterback who IS bemg featured MINNEI"OLIs* IA'I ! Minnesota 
: a \utee injury which ~rs bis I With ~ob~y C?X of the Gophers as 
l side to side movernen, Theel', the Itmgpms 10 the Saturday bat· pass receivers had trouble hanging 
• understudy to Drake, ~ a stretch- Ue. onto Bobby Cox and Dick Larson 
• ed leg muscle Evy . Thursday named a 37·man aerials in Thursday's 38-degree 
: Happel, Iow~'s bread.a~d.buttcr travelling squad whl.ch will leave weather. 
I, back, iS jcurenUy recovering from at 3:30 p.m. toda.y m .two planes Coach Murray Warmath put the 
• a bad charley.horse. from the Iowa City airport. .' G~phers through a lengthy pass 
• I dd'U 11 ' not w Ll ' th The traveling squad: drIll as part of an unusually long 
• n a lon, a IS e WI . ENDS-Jim Gibbons. Frank Gill iam, Thursday workout as Minnesota 

i 
some of the other Hawks. Co-Capt. Toni Hatch. Jerry Jenkinson, JeI! Lana· prepared for Saturday's clash with 
and Center Don Suchy will be ham- >ton. Bob Prescott. Iowa. 

• L. b . t .. • . t TACKLES- John Burroughs. Dick 
per"" y a WfIS mJury agams Deasy. Alex Karra .. Dick Klein. Frank Warmath moved right half Dave 

• the Gophers. A brace has been de- Rigney, Jim WlUe~l. 
• . ed t t t the wrist b t GUARD Frank Bloomquist, Don Lindblom Into left half position to 
, VIS 0 p~o ec . ' U Gary Growlnkel. Dick Theer, Dominick back up Pinky McNamara his only 
• chances are It may bother hIS snap- Bowen, Bob Com milliS. Hugh Drake, bI I ft h Ifb k ' 
: back. Gary Groulnkcl. Dick Theer, DOminick a e e a ac. 
• Frank Bloomquist, the other 
• guard, will be forced to play with 
: a face mask to protect the eye 
• cut he received ' in the Wolverine 
: encounter. 1£ the gash is ever 
• opened, it may sideline the big 
: junior. 
: And Fred Harris, junior fullback , 
• will be playing with a \lad wrist. i How much the injury will eHect 
• his ball-carrying is another ques
: Uon whlch won't be ana.wered unlil 
• Saturday. 
: So from all this It can be secn 
, that the Hawks will be at a decided I 
, disadvantage against the Gophers, L __ "';~~;:;::;:::;:;:;=:;;====::::::::=::;.. __ • 

... 

W tit d th H k • forced letup due to tendon trouble. by emotional quirks or locker s rong p a oons an e aw eye~ DIAL 4654 rooms oratory. are having injury troubles. Landy had until late Friday to 

UU~~~~ (~l~~ ~~~~~~~is;:cl~l~th:e~s:cl:e~c=to~r~s~hl~~~d:e~ci~s~~~n~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ scant difference. Iowa has some 
Big Ten ) will be 'a solid favorite of the best linemen in the Big Ten 
to get the bowl J?id . Iowa (3-U 
must win to avert' virtual elimina- in tackles Alex Karras and Dick 
tion from the race. Klein and end Frank Gilliam. Its 

Rose Bowl or tith!' trimmings not- line has yielded only 716 yards on 
the ground to the 1,251 allowed by 

withstanding, Minnesota and Iowa Minnesota. 
football teams give it GO minutes The Gophers are strong at the 
of unrefined bashing whenever U1Cy tackles, with 230-pounders. Bob Ho
meet. The rivalry got so warm bert and Frank Youso holding 
back in the 1940s there was talk in forth, and also tough at the guards 
both states of calling it oCf for a where Dave Burkholder, Bob Ras
while to get the thing back in per- mussen and Paul Barrington all 
spective. are having good seasons. 

For the last decade there has In the backfield Minnesota has 
been a consistent pattern of home -:-~-.iii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
field success in the series. But iii 
this year it's hard to figure out 
who is the avenger. 

"Flat tOTJs our specialty" 

Ward's Barber Shop Minnesota took a 26-0 pasting at 
Iowa City a year ago and remem
bers it still . Upstairs over Kenney's 

241h Clinton St. Iowa, however, is aching to 
thrust its way back illto the Rose 

TOP COATS 
MOTOR COATS 

PARKAS 

EWERS 
Men'i Store 

28 So. Clinton 

All Imported Wool 
Top Coots ..... $31.50 

Others to $6S 

100% All Wool 
Motorist Coats . 

Others to 39.95 

Warm, Water 
Repellent Parkas 

Oth.n to 3",S 

22.95 

. 11.95 

SHOP EWERS FIRST 

Laundry 
and 

Dry Cleaning 

315 E. MARKET 
Phone 2684 

AVERAGE STUDENT LAUNDRY 

COS~S LESS THAN $1 
Wash and Dry .. .. .. .. .. ....... 9c lb. 

Wash, Dry, and Fold .... llc Ib, 

SAME-DA Y SERVICE 
AT NO EXTRA CHAR(;E 

L.av. Cloth" at , a,m, - G.t them at 4 p.m. 

, 

.. 



Prof Explains 
• 

Work Tips 
For Nurses 

I 
o "cxpett" can hand you a rna· 

gic formula for simplifying . and 
streamlining- work. Professor W. L 
Hudson of SOl told members of the 
C otral Iowa League for Nursing 
Tlmr day afternoon in a meeting 
at Drake Un/vel'Sity. 

An associate professor of engi. 
neering at sm. Hudson is director 
of the Nurse OWization Project 
being conducted at Iowa under a 
U.s. Public Health Service grant. 

The only per ons who can make 
long·term and permanent advances 
ill improving worl!: methods are the 
people who ar~ doing the work" 
Hlld on said in his talk to the Cen· 
tral 10llla League. The expert's 
function is to help analyze your 
work ituat ion for yourself and the 
people directly connected with the 
job. the SUI speaker pointed out, 
aoding thai the principles and tools 
which the expert can give yob have 
IlJIIg been ased in indu try. 

In using these principles to in· 
crease the effectiveness of the 
nurse. those which apply Lo hospi· 
tal situation must be selected and 
modified to fit. Hudson said. Nur· 
sing i no different from any other 
occupation in the essentials and 
(rom the viewpoint of study of work 
methods, he poinfed out. Elimin· 
aUng unneeded s teps and other 

Post-Eledion Payoff 

t.1 
PAYING OFF ELECTION bats lot IIndcr way soon .I tor Iha ~Isen· 
hower landslide victory in the presidential election. n. ' h l rU l!I 
Tacy, Winchester, N.H., collects on her bet and is whobd down 
Main Stre.t in a gaily decorated wheelbarrow by F~.d G toly, a I 
Stevenson bAck.r. 
------ ----
waste molions will incr nse ernCi. \ the arne pali 'D' or working in

1 
ency on most jobs. the , arne a rc'! . Sueh .. teps will 

Since most work ituation are elill1inate unn<-'ces. :I I')' repealing of 
changing continually. the worker La ks by dirfcl'C'nt \K'r. on .• makin;: 
needs to develop a frame of mind the cfforts of member.; o{ the nur. I 
which will make him continue to sing team dO\'e tail mure clliei!:nl· 
examine his work methods so that Iy . 
he can modify them to meet new 
needs. Hudson emphasized. 

The speaker pointed out the hn· 
parlance of coordinating the work 
of a number oC nurses caring for 

The Central Iowa League now 
has orne 40 m nmlx>r. Today' 
ses ion was the first regular ml·et· 
ing of lhe group. 

FQRMA[ OP 
• 

d j()~ 0/ jl/JcUle
l 

~j4 .. 
~ ~a5nn .& J{amlin 

Style 
II! , 

nD tnle UnJversity who \"olun· 
leer d 10 ea l three apple a day as 
part of a scientific erfort to deter· 
min if th r e's nny truth in the old 
adage. 

BECKMAN'S 
ERAL HOME 

so~ E .. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

@Udlke 
SHAMPOO 

FOR MEN 

Formulated for amon', holr and scalp. 

Condition. while It ,Ieons. 1.25 pi", I •• 

SHAMPOO FOR MEN 
., .. -e-
m 

-
: 
;; 

IN UNBREAKABLE 
PLASTIC I 

SHULTON 
N.w Vork • Toronl. 

F EST MUSI'( ·CO., INC., J 

, . 

Friday, Nov~ 9 
10 A.M.-fa 9 P.M. 

Register For Our Free Drawing 

Free gifts will be available for everyone ~ttend
i ng the Forma I Open i ng of ou r newly re
modeled store. Be sUle to drop in and register 
for a Free Conn band instrument and a Free VM • 
record player to be given away at 8:00 P.M. 

Style 

PIANO AND ORGAN DI SPLAY - A display arn on the fint floor all ows for attractiv. grouping 
of variety of pi elnos lind organ •. To the front of this n wand .ffectivoly d.coratod spac. is the dis· 
pl ay area for various linos of imtrumonts handled by West Music Co. 

Friday evening. Those registering need not be 

present to win. 

V· 

cLt4Im 
!brAe 

YOU'LL alwaYI be proud of 
your fa.oo & Uamlio. 

It. very preseoce in your bOln' 
ill • constant recommendalion 

oC your good talte. For tone, 
l",rfo[Dlancc aod beauly of 

encasement, tbe MolOo &: 

lli mlin bal 00 equal. See and 

bear it 1000 at our Ilore. 

LOWREY 

Whether artisl, amateul', or beginner-you'lI\ 
'nd usore relaxaLion, pteaaufe, and wholcll .... rted 

enjoymenl in tbe luxurioul LOWREY. 

No olb.,. ioatrl.ment giv~ you the LOWREY'. 
("xclue"'e "solos" (or tnnal variel y-plul Ibe 

choice of pedal "sustain" and "attack." 

Can'll'ead mllelc? You'\I n ill play, ,odo.v, "ith the 
, amazing "~linil-Mu.ic'" anoU."r LOWREY !lIdu,he. 

Collle in and pro,-e 10 yourself how murh fun It I. 
Lo make mu. ic the easy way-and, ho .. • lillie It coal • • 

LO'VVREY. 

We 
to 

l 

ve emodeled 
eet the Growing 

the"¥olceOor MuSIC 

[) mand for Instruments 

V·M Fabulous 'Fidel is' Model 

560. Authentic high fidelity 

automatic phonograph . Blonde. 

mahogany finishes, $149.50. 

(Ebony and Walnut slightly 

more). With Diamond Needle 

and Legs. (Not shown) 

a 
right 
time 
to 

start ... 

I'rn Ihi~kina bill- Ye, if. l 've 
01 h n ured . !J.,e I om lHGHT 

)< ... old- and ole lim.', a fly inl. 
Gonal gel me started on • liIew 
W INter MIISftte pronto, and tet 
some or Ihat FUN of PL-" VI 0 
I ',. bceo be.rln. abouL Mii!hIY 
load plano, too, that Winter. 
And say. if you 'we lot an)' que."" 
lions. lh. folks bere will be rilill 
happy 10 &I.. you • copy of 
.. Aru.wtrs to QUfitioM Parents 
Ask About Music Lessons:' 
Com~ 0" "'-0/1 )'OU }'Q)I~ 10 
do, Is a,k. 

WINTEv/faJt1/£ 

Slyta Shown, Modem 
SP6CIAL SALE! 

ON WINTER PIANOS 
During Our Formal Opening 

lEBLANG, 
NOBLET, . 

NORMANDY 
CLARINETS 

Pioneers in the creation 

of fine musical instru· 

ments. Encourage your 

young musician to his 

playing best with a p ro· 

fessional instrument. The 

easier blOWing quali ties 

... smoother action . . , 

richer tone will instill 

confidence and satisfac· 

tion for years to come. 

$129.50 
to 

$350.00 

More than ever music il being ac, 
centuated in our lives . In order to 
meet the musical needs of this com· 
munity West's have expanded the 
musical instrument deportment and 
added a line of pianos and spinet 
orga,,5. 

The new store facilities greatly in· 
crease the d isplay and storage space, 
thus enabling West's to give high 
quo lity service to the customer. 

In the new modern design setting of 
the main floor will be found music 
merchand ise ..• band and orchestra 
instruments, guitars, accordions, pho. 
nographs, pianos and spinet org'.!ns. 

A complete and well equipped 
service deparljT1ent is maintained on 
the second floor for overhauling and 
rebuilding all bond instruments from 
a Piccolo to a Sousaphone. In this 
department there are th'ree competent 
repairmen, all thoroughly experienced 
in repair and overhauling of band 
instruments. A complete .tock of ac
cessories for all musical instruments 
is carried at West Music Co. The 
sheet music deportment occupies part 
~f the second floor and is owned and 
operated by Mr. Cnarle. Eble. 

From the smallest V-M porta· 

ble to the fabulous 'Fidel is' high 
fidelity console, V·M pocks its phonographs and tope recorden 
with features conveniences, styling and performance for your 
pleasure. 

Not the least of the ioys of owning a Voice of Music instrument 
is the certain knowledge that you possess the very best. V·M's 
recognized technical leadership is admirably linked with excel
lence of design in products built by conscientious craftsmen . . 

There', a V·M model for every purse, every desire. Pick the 
one that suits you best. 

AEADCUARTERS 
Stop in anytime ... meet your 
friends here-you ' re welcome at 
all times, Ask to see and try 
the latest model CONN instru
ment of your choice. No obliga
tion. Ask about aur easy pur· 
chase plan with RENTAL privi . 
lege. 

West Music (0.1 ne. 
"Your blouse 01. Music ll 

WE CARRY COMPLETE LINES OF 
• .. 

CONN, OLDS, LEBLANC, NOBLET, NORMANDY, GEMEINHARDT, MARTIN, 
BACH BAND INSTRUMENTS. RIc;70URA T OBOES, TAM BAS SON s; LUDWIG 
DRUMS, MASON & HAMLIN, WINTeR P I AN 0 S, LOWREY 0 R G AN S, V -M 
PHONOGRAPHS, GIBSOt4 GUITARS' stANDALLI AND CAMERANO ' 'ACCOR
DIONS. 

I 
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More Student Cars 
Line City Streets 

Till I, lb. fourth la a • .,1 .. • t artl.I...a Cl ,....kl.~ ,r.~I._. 

By JOHN BLEAKLY 
There is aD increase in student cars parked on city streets in the 

campus area since SUI's n w parking plan went into effect Oct. 1. 
Iowa City Police Chief Olh'er White reported Thursday. 

Despite the rise iD student on-street parking, White said there was 
"DO rise" in the Dumbf>r of parking 
tickets issued to students. F II h · 

Some students bave reported re- e OWS .pS 
ceiviDg parking tickets under a 
seldom-enforced Iowa City ordi- A ./ bl f 
Dance which prohibits parking in va. a e or 
one place for more than six hours. 

White said lha.t "very few" tic- 40 Doctors 
kets ha \'e been. IS ued to students 
under this ordinance. "We don't Postdoct.oral Research Fellow. 
pick on students." White explained. ships de igned to offer opportunity 

Iowa City police are JIllIrking for ad\'onced study and research 
cars believed to be "stored" on experience in the medical sciences 
. , to persons who look forward to ca-

city streets by studenls. White re- reers in academic medicine and in. 
ported. Cars left in one place Cor vesligatioD. are now open accord. 
several day are being towed away, ing to information received by .~ 
he said. Dean Walter F. Loehwing of the 

While could give no estimate on SUI Graduate College. 
the number of student cars towed Some ~ Postd~c~oral Research 

. . . Fellowship, admimstered by t.he 
off city streets In thiS manner. Division of Medical Sciences of the 

The police chier feels that those National Academy of Scienees·Na· 
cars "stored" on city streets by tional Research Council, wllI be 
students should be parked in open paid for by grants (rom four or-

. . ganizations: Donner Foundation, 
Umverslly Jots.. . John and Mary R. Markle Founda. 

Total space aV:lIlable 10 open tion the Rockefeller Foundation 
lots will accomodate 709 cars. Fig· and'the James Picker Foundation. 
ure~ released by Dean M. L. Huit, The Donner, Markle and National 
chalr.man of th.e Student-Faculty Research Fellowships will be limit
Parkmg co~mlltee, show that cd to candidates 35 years of age 
there are sh~hllY over 3,000 ,~t~; or under who are not profession. 
d~nt cars whIch carry only A ally established. The basic annual 
~tJckers and. under the ne~ par~- stipend Cor these post-doctoral fel. 
109 plan. can park only 10 Unl' lowships and {or James Picker 
vem?, open lots. Foundation Fellowships in radiolo. 

WhIte reported some lack of stu· gical research is $3 800 plus aHow. 
dent. co-oIJ:Crati.on w!~h the on·street ances for dependents. 
parktng sltuahon. ~e found on(' Applications for the 1957.53 lei. 
student c~r parke~ ~n storage. by lowships must be postmarked on or 
the ChemIstry. Buildtng belongtng beCore Dec. I . Blanks may be ob
to a S~~dent hving at the Quad- tained from the DivlsOD of Medi
ranglo, he complained. cal Science Room S09 National 

,-

COMMANDER M. l. LEWIS, center, and ·Lt. Commander M. O. 
Ross, right, lighted ntar Kennedy, Nebraska, Thursday, after. pilot
ing their balloon to a record breaking altitude of 76,000 feet shatt.ring 
a record previously made in 1935 by two army pilots. They stayed 
in the air a IIttl. over 4 .... rs. Lt. B. W. Pine, left, research specialist 
auisted tha men in a dry run that they made on Tuesday. 

Navy Ballo.on Sets Mark 
By Ascending 14 Miles 

BROWNLEE, Neb. (J1'I - Two cation Cor sonw time. We are be· 
Navy balloonists soared to a record ginning to . 1 ," The message 
allitude of more than 14 miles broke off at thIS point. 

I S~ wM,~~~~~1 i~~~~~~n~~~e~! will ~~ • 

medical student affairs and associ- chaIrman of a gfoup which will 
ate professor of Medical Psycholo· concern it~1C with tests and other 
gy at S I, will participate today in standardized measures for evalu· 

I 
an institute being sponsored by the ating non·intellectual characterls' l 
Association of American Medical tics of applicants. 
Colleges ( AA~ICI. I Other groups will study informal 

The meeting, being held at Colo- methods (personal interviews. for 
rado Springs, Colo., will deal with example) for evaijJating non·intel
problems which medical schools lectual charac,teristics. and means 
face in electing applie:lI1ts for by which the intellectual character

i£tics themselves may be judged. 

.. .. 
Evert fall v.:hen the young hens begin to lay you can find 
some real bargains in egg prices. This year is no exception 
and this week the market is lower, so we are passing the 
reduction on to you. Com~re these prices for quality eggs 
and you will agree they can't be beotl 

Grade A Small ................. 25e doz, 
Grade A Medium ............... 34e doz. 
Grade A La·rge .. , . ......... .... 46e doz. 
Grade A Extra Large .... _ ....... 4ge doz. 

For those special desserts over the week-end don't forget: 

Grade A Pasteurized Whipping Cream 64e pt. 

Of course you can always buy: 

Grade A Pasteurized Whole Milk, Skim Milici CoffM 
Cream, Fresh Creamery Buttef, e,..amed C-"ege Cheese 
and Dressed Fryers and Roasting Hens 

at 
- , 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
'. John Dane 

mile west and ~~ mile south off Hig~way' 1 

Instant I . Yprdley Shaving 
I' • 

• supe~wetting lather at the push of a button 

• -;tajs ~Ia J~~~t-doesntt dry on the skin 

• reIWIQinS rm. until your shave is complete 

• leOveS feee feeltng smooth, fresh , . 
Cut. trl!M\oI ."_vlng tIme by half I 
At your campus store, $1 

"Another car stored in th~ same Ac~dcmy of' Sciences-N~tional Re
a1'<'a belonged to a commuttng stu· search Council 2101 Constitution 
de~t." White continued. "He was Avenue, N. W., Washington 25, D.C. 

Thursday then plummeted unex· The drop, thQugh fast and dan. 
pectedly - but safely - to earth in gerous, was smooth, they recalled 
Nebraska's sparsely settled sand.' afterwards. A they neared the 
hills \then trouble developed. earth they cut away the big plastic 

The balloon, taking off at the . gas· filled balloon. 
"Str 'b I'" h BI k Hill I Vtrdler products 'or America.1I .... led in [niland and finished In the U.S.A. from the orlain.1 £"fill 

a.o ow ID t e ac s A big cargd · parachute attached 'ormulae. combinl". impelled and domestic Intl.dlenls. Yardley of Lond4ll, Ine.. 620 Flllh Avo .. ~ .yr , 
8:00·10:30 A.M. Open Daily 4 :00-7:00 P.M. 

driving a second car between/home 
and campus. leaving the first one • d 
stored neal' the Chemistry Build· Retire Actress 

near Rapid City, S. D., carried I to the gondola carried them safely ~;;;~~~~~::~;;;;;;~~~==~=~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~iiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiii _________ i!iii~'" Cmdrs. Malcol~ D. Ross, 37, and into a pasture s~ven miles north- - - --- .------
Marlon L. LeWIS, 43, both of Wash· wets of Brownlee in northern Ne-

in~V;;ite pointed to the Iowa City From Iowa Dies 
ington, D. C. , to 76.000 feet. braska. ' 

They reached that height 2 hours They were about 140 miles from 
B,nd 50 ~inutes after cast·off. ~ut- their take·off ~int. household rs who rent rooms to 

students and fail to provide parking 
spaces for their cars as one cause 
of the on-street parking problem. 

But the problem is most acute 
in the campus arca surrounding 
Old Canito!. White believes it could 
be eased considerably with the co· 
operation of student motorists liv· 
ing close to the campus. 

"IC the students living within a 
five block radius of the center of 
ca'llpos would walk instead of drlv· 
ing, we would have less of a prob
lem." Whit. said. 

WASHINGTON (J1'I Mrs. Side .thelr seven-Coot pre,.<;sllCIZed I A plane which had followed from 
Maude Allan Gionnone, a native aluminum ,~lobe, they saw a "dark Rapid City, and a rancher in a 
of Columbus City. Iowa, who play- blue black sky. The earth looked pickup truck, were (irst to arrive. 
ed many Broadway and Holly- black, too. They found the airmen cold but 
wood hits. died in Doctors Hospital They began to descend at 1,000 unharmed and the gondola intact. 
Wednesday after a long illness. Leet a minute. At 56,000 feet Lewis Later a Navy helicopter arrived 

Known throughout her theatrical radl~~d t~ey. were ~ipp'lng co{fee, and flew the men to Ain worth. 
career as Maude Allan, she left and we inVIte you 10. Neb. The Na y had sch duled 81: 
the stage and moved here in 1934 Then something went wrong: I intensive phy icaJ for the men, as 
when her mother became an iova- their airmen said later "we had part of th scientific purposes of 
lid afler an accident, no idea what . . ." 'the flight, before ncw men wote to 

Miss Allan's last stage app,cIU" The rate of de$cent jncreascd to be permitted t. talk to them. 
ance was in Rose FranICen's "AI'\' t ,40tl ieer a ll}il\lIt&. The 76,000 Coot ascent oomparect 
other Language," which played in "WQ a're cool, calm and collect· with the previous record of 72 .39~ 
the Booth Theater ill New York, cd," they reported. "Wa think we $et in 1953 by a balloon taking off 

Miss Allan played in the silent will .. tay w\!h the balloon as long Cram the same bowl-like depre/isioo 
films with Norma Talmadge. Lat· as W\" can ." in the Black mils. Rapid City. 
er. in ound pictures, she played Rb~ 8)1d Lewis be~an pitching However, Capt. I" en C. Kinche· Awards Offered for 

Postdoctora I Work 
in the French production of "The out their . oxygen and radio gear loe. in a Bell X-2 rocket plane, had 
Big Pond" with Maurice Cheva· trying vainly to reduce . their rate made a higher -126000 feet _ but 
lier and Claudette Colbert in "The ot fall. Their last radio message unofficial flight last 'August at Ed· 

i Smiling Lieuntenanl." wa , "We. will be out of communi. I wards Air Force Base, Calif. 

Applications are being accepted 
now by the National Academy of 
Postdoctoral Research Associate· 
ships which will "provide young in· . 
vestigators of unusual ability and I 
promise an opportunity to spend a 
year or two carrying on basic re- I 
search," accordingl0 D an Walter I 
F. Loehwing, of the SUI Graduate 
College. 

The associateships. recommend· I 

ed by the National Academy of Sci· 
ences·National Research Council, 
are supported by the Argonne Na· 
tional Laboratory, Lemont, Ill.; the 
Oak Ridge National Laboratory, 
Oak Ridge, Tenn.; the National Bu· 
reau or Standards. Washington, D. I 

C .• and Boulder, Colo.; and the Na., 
val Research Laboratory. Washing 
ton, D. C. Recipients will do re- : 
search at one of these locations. I 

Applicants must produce eVi'l 
dence of t rainin~ in one of the fol
lowing fields: physical and mathe- I 

matical sciences, engineering psy- I 

chology, visual psychophysics, and 
biological sciences. Applications 
for the year following July I, 1957 
must be reeived by Jan. 11. 

WILBU~ JU~T WOKE UP 10 
llfE FACT THAT HE~ IN C~S! 

KEEP ALEIT fOI A 
BETTEI rOl.T AVIIAGE' 

Don't Jet that "drowsy feel· 
ing" cramp your style in class 
•.. or when you're "hitting 
the books". Take a NoDoz 
It. wakener! In a few minuteS, 
you'll be your normal best." 
wide awake. , , alert! Yout 
doctor will tell you-NoDoJ 
.Awakeners are safe as coffee. 
Keep a pack. handy! 

1'5 TABLETS, 35e 

. , 

HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD 

.. P.UZZLE'S 

WIN A 
WORLD 
TOUR 

FOR TWO 

PUZZLE NO. 13 

........... 
.... Ietters 
lauch 
JlUZZIt 
to fonn 

then ... 

CLUEI T his Baptist collee4t fot women 
was chartered and opened in 1833. In 
1937 Maude AdalJl8 becomo a profClS8Or 
In its ramed drama departmeDt. 
ANSWER. ________________ _ 

Na~ ______________ ~ ____ __ 

8hn ...... 
CtIItp .. 
UniYtnity 

Addr·uAlII-_____________ _ 
Cilr, ______ Btalf--

Coillfe ______ :---:----

Bold \lDtiI 1011 baft """,pI.ted ~I 24 pulZl. 

YOU'LL GO FOR 
, 

OLD GOLDS 
EIIhIr .GULAR, KING liD • 
.... GRIAT NIW FlLTIIII 

Old Golds taste terrific! The reason: 
Old OoIds give you the best 
tobaccos. Nature
ripened tobaccos .•• 

so RICH, 
SO LIGHT, 

SO GOLDEN 
BRIGHTl 

• f 

BEST TASTE YET E 
IN A fiLTER CIGARETT 

~_lD", __ ........ 

. . 
, , 

PUZZLE NO. 14 

CLUE: Woodrow Wilson was the tbirleent h 
president of this univ6rsity for men. 
Opened in 1747, it was tbe fourth colo
nial coUege. 

ANSWER' ____ ........ ~ ................ --

Na~ ......................... ~ .... ~~ .... 
Ad~~, __ ............ __ ........ __ .... __ _ 

Ci'II __________ Slau __ 

Col!ege' ____ ........ ___ ........ __ 

Hold until 1011 bin compl.t4Id all 24 punt .. 

PUZZLE NO. 15 

ClUE: Named fOT a British earl, this 
I college for men wu founded by ElllI'Ur 

Wheelock in 1769 by royal cburter 'rom, 
George lit. A famed winterspodscarnivaJ 
is beld here. 
ANSWER ........................ __ .... __ _ 

Nam. ................ __ .... ~ .... __ ~ __ 
Addr"" _________ .... 

CUll State __ 
C~leg ..... ________ ___ 

Hold until yo .. bave """,pleted all 24 puul. 

NEED BACK PUZZLES? R LES? 
Send five cents for each puzzle; five 
cents for II. complete set of rules. Enclose 

, 1\ ' aself·addressed, stampea envelope. Mail 
to Tangle Schools, P. '6! Box 9, Grand 
Central Annex, New York 17, N, Y. 

, , 

(Based on circulation 
figures of Octo~r. l, 1.56) 

tC1f ,.' un 

To Each Room' 
, I 

Currier • Hillcrest • 
in ....... _,-- " WeiUawn 

Every Dormitory'''-

To Every Couple 
in Married 

Student Housing 

To Every 3 Students 
• In 

Greek Letter H~u~es 

For Every 
Student-Occupied Room 

in Iowa City 

To Each Student 
Commuting from 

Neighboring Towns 

I , 
' . .. 

To ·AII Faculty Membe 5 
and c. 

Depart!11enf Offi,es 

-Miscellaneous 
DistribufiQn 

\ . 

'. 

Finkbine • Stadium Park • Templin 
Riverside • Central Park 

South Park • Quon •• t Park • Westlawn 
Parklawn • North Park 

I I 

19 Frat.rnities 1 ~ SororIties 

t • I 

I 

in ev.ry .. ctlon of the city 

On neatly every street 

Tiffin • Oxford • North 
Kalona • W ... Branch • 

and Otft.,. 
Coral o~d Fe,...t VI.w Trailer 

Liberty 
Solon 

~n:-tt"'ht subscribe ... ; _-'- _ 
Form., .tud.n .. ' • 5taff i~Hn 

Ioard ~Iclal. • C;nf.renc. villtors 
, , 

r • 

The Daily Iowan II. lead by . f: . 
I 

.11 ., 

728 Apt. 

1,456 Adult .. 

j2 Heuses 

,/151 Students 

3/849 Studants 

462 4ddru"s 

4(s2 Students 

9,742 Studentl • 872 Faculty • 1,200. ~aff • 427 Miscellaneous Reaclers ' 

A ~RANDtOT AL OF 1/ ,q~ READERS! ! 
. , , 

. .... :,. .... " ...... _4---. . -' 

1 " I , 
• (.0 
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AdultI' 

dents 

'Make Your Letter Tolle,' Casady Tell~ In,surance Men, 
Build a mental piclure of your To write good letter. ilC smd.,gct At an earlier ion. "How Ad-I (or e(Cecli..-e res!.: •• tie _ 3_dded_ 

reader wben you wrile a busines and use the fact _ Eliminate ob 0-1 ..-er!ising Can Work for You" was _ 80m oJ _ the ad\'erllsmg t.e:b-
1 tter. and make your leller "talk ." lele phrases use imple and ex. explained by Clark Smitheman or n1lqdues ~nutlhemade n ksugge ted JOI· . - cue using ra mar or unu ua 
Prof. Cleo P. Ca ady Of. the SUI pre sive words - and abo\'c all. Philadelphia. assi tanl ad\·ertising lettering on stationery. use of ra. 
CoUege of Commerce adVISed Iowa he said. use common sense. mana~er oC the In.surance Com· dio. newspaper, and telephone ill· 
in urance men Thursday morning. . In rus talk. "The Office Environ- pany of North America. I rectory pace. display booths at 

Every letter a bu ine sman ment," Casady also demonstrated The advertising prescription i5 fairs, and novelty items. He em· 
~Tiles co ts at least $1.50. Casady proper telephone techniques. ad· not the same ror all insur311ce phasized the importance oC direct 
told the 38 members of the second vised insurance men on office light- agencies. he pointed out. It can' mail to policyholders and the ef· 
Insurance Agents In~titule. meet· \ ing and fyrniture arrangement, and be planned only sCtr a survey oC \ fectlvene s of personal noll'S from 
ing at the SUI Center for Continua- reviewed late I trends in o{(ice \ the needs oJ that agency. and once orfice staff memoers to their 
lion Study. equipment. adopted it must be followed through friends concerning ageocy sen'ice . 

Classified oNant",d 
~~---..;...;;.--

Trailer for Sale 

Adverti!ing Rates 
On.! Day .......... 8¢ • Word 

TWO crncluate wom~ to 
apartment near ~.mpu.5. 

month. Phone na'l . 

NEW AND USED mobil.. homeo. aU 
11__ UI)' t.enn . Tor. t V lew Tl'3J\M' 

W Klah"'a)' l1l N_ O~n un\11 • In
cludm. SundnL 1\-17ft 

Two Da)'s . . .. .. . . . 1Of a Word 
Pets FOR SALE - :. ft. Modem TraU .. r: 

Three Days ... , 12t a Word 
Four Days ..... . .14t a Word 
Five Da.y~ . .. ..... 15" a Word 

~asonaQJ~· prle~; Call Tom Wal .... 
110M. 11·H 

5 IAMI:SE cats. kitten. lor sa"'. Dial ==~~u~o::u:.~-fF"o-r~R:-e-n-t:---":":':' 
9498. ll·ll" ~ 

Tpn Days .... .. .. 20t a Word 
One Month ....... . 39¢ a Word 

FOR RENT- Modern lwo ~room brick 
home. near Iowa Clly. 110.00. Phone WANTED _ Need ..," ...... 1 older ly~ Professional Service 

Wanted: Miscelldneous 

8-UI. ev.nlo,5. 11·14 ~ 
NOTARY PUBLIC. t)-pln,. mlm~. ___ _ mkrolCOPOL WIWarns SUrilc I Sup-

Iraphlnll. M . l'l' Bum •. 101 lawa State FOIt RENT- New tn,..,., bedroom hoUle. p'y. DowlUtalrs Slor... 11-13 
(Minimum Charge SOf) 

Bnnk Bulldln,. Dial 2~. 11-30 eJ~~ ~ month. La.e",· comp"'ii_~~ RIDERS wanted 10 Slaux City. Ll'IrvIn. 
PROFESION"AL INTERIOR OECORAT the 21ot. Call 494.1 alia live ~~3 

OR-Phone 1\. R . Tot-"" x3016 ahpr W ted t T ade 
Typing 

TVPlNG o( "n kind •. Thp.ls work a _________ -=--=-----.,.-----...". WA.llo'TEO undercaduate ,lrl to ohare 
~1.l\y. Ell-cam,nerclal tlmcher. PHOTOF1NlSHlNC.-e ."POIure rolL WANTED TO TRADE _ New holUe on apPl'O'ecI room. with ldtch nett ... in 

8 p.m. 1,.8\ an 0 r 

GUlmlIIlced. Dial 8-2(". 12·6 SPECtAL 3..,. No charc" lor d",·elop. IJonn or aereac" near Iv •• Cily. Larew .. xchance for ho work. cau t511~~14 

;m~g~. ~y~ou:n~';" ~lt~~~I~O~ . .... ~ .. ~I~!.~I~C~om~pa~n~)'~. ;~~1 ............. 1;1~-1.~~ .. ~ .......... ~ .. ~ .... ., WAN"tED : Thesl. typln,. Mrs. FI.!ter. 
Sharon Cenler 1 ~ on 4. 11 -26R 

TYPING: 7692 

T\'P1NG 49!'~ 

TYPING roM electric I)·pewrlter. 1I-2~. 
11- \1 

TYTI ~!. 11-17 

TYPINC. 01.) 9262 11-IOR 

'TYPINC. 8202. ,.1 

TYPING 8·2l.15. 11-1 

TYPING 2447. 11-20 

TYPING 9840. It-O 

Rooms tor Rent 
LA IV .tudent desires roommate C90klnll' 

pn"Uefes, prtvate la\lotoI'Y. 6:W N. 
Clinton. Phone S848. 11 -13 

ROOM ror rent. Mnle student. 4813. 

Child Care 

WILt.... care lor child In my hom •. 
8-ISla. 1)'1~ - -_ .. ----
ANTE'D: Child cnre In my home dally 
.. ~ p.m. Phone 11-0386. \1 -15 

WA:NTED child enre. Phone 5114. 11·10 I 
BABY IltUn/!. 8-0338 11-28 

B!pY SI'M'tNG-Olal 6'179 .rter 4:30 
110m. 1l -14 

House For Sale 

SALE-New three and tour bed
m homes. Ready to move In . Larew 

Used Washer Specials 
'A" BC, r w.sh., 

• ., - , I 

CONLON, w. 
MA YTAG, w'JIMr 

I 

SPEED QUEEN, 4 ,.m ~,~, looks good 

I 

$9.95 
$J4.95 
$19.95 
$34.95 

MA YlfAG, Mlu.r. t~, •• cell.nt condition ..... , $44.95 
Wf Sf I NGHO USE, .I.ctrlc dryer, 2 veers old $84.95 
BENDIX, In dryer, like new ... $99.95 

Guaranteed by our awn Washer Service Department. 

STORE HOURS: 

Co ,pany. 9681. 1l·10e~ ~ 

Mon" 11 noon·' p.m. 
TIId.·S.t. ••• .·5 p.", 

117 S. Clinton 

Phone 8-11 01 

:~n .... '~~ .. 
; Roae DDvenporl ond ohllir. 

e»ndIUon . Phone 7466 bller ~ 
11 · 10 

~~D~O~N~'~t~S'~O~R~E~IT~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
SEll I T (p.o LAFF·A·DAY 

Work Wanted 

11-18 

I-----~~--~~~-·-----

WITH AN IOWAN 

WANT AD 
Photo Greeting Cards 

Photo greetings arc: 
,{arm. rT:emiiy, 

:iJifferent 
Color or Black & White 

Liud's . 
9 S. Dubuque Phone 5745 

REMEMBER 
T HIS 

NUMBI!R 

2339 
24 Hour S.rvlc. 

ROVALCAB 

live and Play the 
Mobile Home Way 

10 lines, 50 Model. ! _ 
To Choose From. 

'vVollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

Marion, Iowa 

!5--
.. 

"The auto mechanic 'is ready, doctor." Marlon Sboppin& Center , I 
~~~~~~~-=~ __ ~~ _________________ D __ I~_MR __ ~. ____________________________________________ _ 

~E lMN WHO 
DID lHA" WIL.L. 86 
COURT-INIJrnAL.ED 

IF 1 Eve~ FINO 
HIM, L.T. F\JZ'% , 

THE D~ll Y IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Friday, Nov. 9, 1930-Page i .. ---...... ----~~ -- , 

Driggs To Talk on· West . . 
Howard R_ Dri ., . pre id 01 oC Ule A. rican Pi , T Tl1Ii A

sociation, will speak on " Th West ard .larch of Ameri a" aturday 
at 7:30 p.m . in Shambaugh lecture room of the S [ library. 

Nov_ 14 

RICHARD M ALTBY 
hoy. 4 .. 

His talk will tress the lormon handcart trek out of Iowa City in 
KAI WINDING 

Dec ~ 
/1856. when the city was the western - --- ---

terminus of the ~1i !ssippi &: Mis· I h h Ch 'ld 
souri railroad. 'early 1.000 memo Mot er W ose I ren FATS DOMINO 

':'oc. ,., bers of the faith camped outside Were Killed Goes Home I 
the city Cor several mooths pre-
paring {or their arduous journey SIGOURNEY \HI - lr. Richard DUKE ElLINGTON 

Comng to Utah. 
Pro(e sor-t'meritus of Engli h cd· 

I ucatioo at ew York niver ity 
and the author of some 20 books on 
the early We t. primarily (or chil
dren and youth. Driggs is pon· 
sored at SUI by the nh'er ity's 
committee on religious education. 
Director Robert Michael n of th 

1 School oC Religion will IntTo-
Howard Driggs duce tbe peak r_ 

I 
Professor Driggs is the author of 

uch books as "White I!ldian Soy." 
Iowa Factory Wages "Hidden H roes." "Texas Ran· 

• g('r." "Pony Expres ." and "Loog-
NeaT Nahonal Average norn Cowboy." With Eua Meek{'r 

DE i\;OINES L" - low ranks he co-authored "Oxleam Days on 
just bell)w the national average in the Oregon Trail. " lie was one of 
gross average weekly earning of the ~eaders o~ t~e Oregon !Tall Me· 

. . moria I A oclatlon, becommg pres· 
prodUCtion workers In manufaclur· (dent of the group upon the death 
lng industries in the nation (or th:! of Meeker in 1928. 

past y sr. I 
Tbe Iowa Employmenl Security 

Commis ion, reporting on figure 
(rom the U.S. Bureau oC Labor Sta
Ii tics, said Thursday Iowa' aver
age was $75.51 a week. The nation· 

al average wa $76.52. 
Iowa ranked 25th among Ihe 48 

states and District Q( Columbia. 

"COORS OPEN 1:15" 

,md'~ii' l 
St.rtl TO DA'\I " Over the I 

- I W .. k.End" 

TO EXCITE All 
IOWA CITY-

WILLI 
HOL~E 
AS A 

ROCIfIlT PILOT. U,S.A. 

The storr of the 
incredible handful 
of picked 
who ride 
the space 
beyond 
the sky! 

\

, •• _ WAltNER BltOs. 
.. WARNERCOLOR , 

·1 ._ ........ 

I [[Qvb NOLAN 
VIRGINIA LEITH 

, CHARLES McGRAW 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 

"GEE WHIZ" 

~,~~ tt;i •• j 
Starts TODAY! 

TONITE 
ENDS CITIZEN KANE • A~ THE LAW 

E;. ~[ 
A 

WONDERFUL 
SLICE OF 

LIFE! r; 
~::--. --- ;/~ 

.. -

• • 

SATURDAY 
Thru 

TUESDAY 

THE 
CATERED 
AFFAIR 

BETTE DAVIS 
ERNEST 8ORGNINE· DEBBIE REYNOLDS· BARRY mZGERALD 

-- CO-HIT 

.-
JEFF CHANDLER· GEORGE NADER· JULIE ADAMS· LEX BARKER -IBTII AllDEt·1ICIWD lOME • JOCK IWIOIIfY • IWI~ ImIIWII( • (N'''FS 11tf:114' 

JOlIN IIdNTII( ....... ,.,... • ·XTRA: COLOR -CARTOON. 

Hammes. 38-year-old farm wife 
whose eight cruldren met death 
in an Oct. 25 car·train accident 
near here, ha returned home ft· 
or being hospitalized here for cuts. 
bruises and senr • ilock suffered 
in th crash. 

DIZZY GILLESPIE 
OSCAR PETERSON 

Your best musical buy! 
Sunday's mati"" 

5 to 7 p.m. 
BLUE NOTE 

Mrs . Ham .• Imost wholly ~:::::=i~:::::~ reeD\' red from the physical in· 
juri s he suffered. Frirods . d. 
however. that ~ ,till is I' up
erating from Shock cau cd hy the 
tragedy. 

Cedat aaold • Iowa 
J tId a, 

Be t. In Wit '~rn "' In .. 
2lal AN rVER RY PAILTY r.r 

TOM OWEN':' ~OWdVy'S 
FREE CAKe FREE 

ahlrda, 
BIG A~I'IIUAL. SADIE 

HAWKINS DAY DANCE 
I~ P It 0"-1 

ALL DOGP T II (' II RACTER . 
o I' RAPE 

It'd L 'U bner. O.la, t.f . 
alom, and all the ethers 

PRIZES-CONTESTS-FUN 
"l\f . rr)lln. am"" lit marry ,' ou 

l ' ''"p 
Danee tho " O'l"oltth Dip ," "Turnip 
Tu I~." u tank lIolla,,~ lid," " 

.Ibo. romo •• nonatoll n~nt. 

'0 Ttle -e\v" rntPru lnluJ 
VANC;E DIXON ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY S"ECIAl 

STUDENT 'RATES I 

Only 5 ~fII\ 1 0 p~m. 
J • 

~Ith 1.0 C.rd 

Charles Spivak 
IN PERSON 

NOV. 19th 
• I til Midnight 

AT THE 
24th Annual Policemen', Ba!1 

C£!DAR RAPI DS MEMORIAL 
BUll-DING 

Gala Opening of our New Dance Roam 
Dance Tonight 

VARATO ES 
Saturcay Nite 

THE SOF-TONES 
Subterranean Room - Danci"g 9:30 • 12:30 

,\iso (Iljrly t/iC filll'~1 pizza, clinrbroill'c/ 
stwks, and iml)Clltcci (I( cr frllUl around tlil' 
!for/d. 

OPEN mIt h~~~ TO-OASY • 
' ;15" ____ • _ •• ~ itCNDS M~OAY" 
2 VIOLENT'SHOCKERS as MOLLS 

and MOBSTERS make the Headlines! 

THIS IS .. 

en 
WHILE YOU WERE KISS. u LAST NiGHT, 

IITHEY WERE WATCHING YOUI 
LOVG FORBIDDEN ! YOUR 
SWEETHEART FORCED TO 

JOIN THE ANTI SEX 

( 

LEAGUEI 
Here 15 Th3 

Mo; t T.rrify
. in~ Glim.,u 

Info th, 
Future Ever 

L_~~~ 



th 
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... ,. I-THE DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, t •• -Friday, NO'I. " 1fU '-" - Medical, lfospital Gfo~ps·May-Solve Specialists Dispute 
are medical services performed or I medical socIety and 
supervised by physicians and that association. 

'Man Not 
A 'Machine' , 

Prof Says 

DES MOINES I.fI - Representa
tives o( the 10Wl! Medical Society 
and Iowa Hospital Assn. TImrsday 
night announced that a prelimi~ary 
agreement 'had been reached in a 
dispute involving employment of 
medicol specialists by hospitals. 

the ,personnel and ~acilltles an' The joint declaration. signed by •. 
Iurntshed by the hospItal. three parties from each group I , . 

However, charges for such servo states that the ownership and main •• 
A $28,000 grant to study eye injuries and skin rastK-s among Iowa 

farmers has been awarded to the SUI Institute of Agricultural Medicine To under tand man "we must 
by the W. K. KelJ ogg..Foundat ion. think of him also as a creator," 

The Institute, established la t year with a Kellogg grant of $109,000, working both within and outside 
will conduct the study in a rurall------------ "pallern ," Prof. James Hodgson 
area of the state which has not of cae CoUege stressed in an ad· 
Yl't been determined. Probable DelX T L d dre s Thursday at the annual Iowa 
~tarting date for the project is on 0 ea I Philosophical Society meeting at 
Feb. I. SUI . 

Thomas McCorkle, anthropologi t S h . h h 
understanding man when 'we com· on the Institute staff and director ymp ony He satd t at "we come sort of 

of the study. says the need for pare him to a machine or even to 
such research has been pointed • 
out by local Iowa doctors, nur e 0 h an organism," for much of man's 
and Carm operators. and was Indl· r" estra y behavior "defies classification." 
cated by a farm health survey the I " , Hodgson was honorlld by the 
Inldltute recently conducted. . I group as a !bunder and l6rtg-ti~e 

Attention has been drawn to a James DIAon will direct the SUI supporter oC ~e lOCiet,y at a tcsti-
number of situations in which rural Symphony Orchestra In its second monial dinner in Iowa Memonal 
eye Injuries occur. including; work. concert of ~he season at ~ p.m. Union. Some 400 IOWA teachers . of 
ing on wood or metals in the home ~Vednesday to Iowa MemOrial Un- philosophy. religiOn and -literature 
shop. operating hammer mills, Ion . took part. 
feed grinder or harvesting equip· John Ferrell of the SUI music Stressing the power of human be-
ment, and driving tractors on dry. facuJt.y will be soloist Cor the con-, ings from conventional patterns. 
windy days. ccrt's second number - "Concerto Hodgson said this freedom helps to 

A full·tlme Instilute field worker Cor VioliQ and Orchestra" by Frank I make the artist a creative per- ' 
will live in a rural region. probably Martin. Ferrell is a music gradu- onality. The world came into be· 
on a Carm. and study "many as- ate o( the University oC Missouri ing through an endowment of pow-
peets o( farm life in order to under- and holds n master oC music degree II er to produce new forms. and "The 
stand and deseribe the condition from the Eastman School of Music. stroke of the brush in the hand of 
under which accidents and other Rochester, N. Y. the human artist continues the pro· 
hOlards occur." In hIS third year as a member oC cess of creation." he remarked. 

The field worker will solicit sug- the SUI (acuity and of the Univer. Prof. David Bluhm of Iowa State 
gestions and advice from farmers slty String Quartet, Ferrell expects MEMBERS OF DELTA UPSILON, soclill frllternity , hand out invl- ,Teachers College continued the 
who already have adopted some to complete work for a doctorate in tiltions Thur.d.y ilft.rn"" to th.lr IInnual Hobo Party. Handing out day's assault on rigid and narrow 
form oC eye protection. or wh" may ru>rCormance at the Eastman views of man's behavior. "Human ,-- ilnd r.Cllving invltiltlons IIrt', ;rom I.ft to right, Tim Evans, Al, 
be interested in helpi_g to find School oC Music in June. He has C.dilr Rilpids; Bob Viln Eppl, Al, low. City; Sheryl Johnson, A3, experience keeps escaping the nar-
protective devices which will be been a soloist with the Eastman· Ric.vlll.; Ann McDon.ld, Al, Dubuque; .nd George Robey, e3, Du. .row bounds oC traditional logic and 
effective and acceptable to farm Rrchester Symphony Orchestra . buque. The p.rty will be h.ld tonight .t the ch.pter house. mathematical demonstration." he 
people McCorkle sa.ys.. • The Martin concerto, completed said. 

Most ~f the deVIces whIch. al· in 1051, uses 20th century hlrmonic ,..-------------------------1 For instance. Bluhm noted , "be-
ready ex.l~t are desIgned espeOlally vocabulary and techniques, includ- Concert Review- lief can make itselt true by helping 
for co?dltlons encountered by fac- iog a vcry free 18nd individual usc to produce the vidence oC its 
lo~r workers. of the twelve-tone technique intro· h truth. To find Ilvidence, It is neces-
. Response~ to the farm ques- duced by Schoenberg and his disci- C ~b M' sory to believe ih advance that the 

tlonnlalrerlndicated that many ~ar~ pIes. Marlin, however. maintains . • am e r US I C evidence is there. Such an attitude 
peap e a e bother~,d by allergies, a firm traditional tonal basi/i of minc;i is the opposite .10 an atU-
McCorkle says. Some of these throughout the w(>rk. The opening :> W M b·d tude or defeati$l1. which paralyzes 
appear to be related to such ac- movement contains an extended arms ac " e effort and fajls Lo' tl,lrn up the evi-
Uvlties as cleaning out corncr}bs oadenza for the soloist. and the . ~ . dence," he said. 

In essence. tile agreement tates 
pathology and radiology s. rvices 

• 

ices are to be collected by the has· . tenance of the laboratory and X-: 
pital on behalf of the doctors. ray facilities and the operatiO!' or' 

Thc 13 point agreement is now .these i a proper function or • 
subject to approval by both Ule hospital. 

For 'The 
Sportsman 

111 tho Stadium or on the Campus, 

ou're always in style ~vith this toggle 

front "Corvette." from St. Clair - John

son. Large turn-up cotlar and over· 

size pockets for convenience and com,' 

fort (lining)? 

FrollJ 

$~750 

and chicken houses. harvestmg composition has a number of long By WILLIAM DONALDSON !....----
crops and sheari~g sheep. as well passages scored as chamber music. November evenings have a right to be cold. but, darn it, Thursday NO MORE GUNPLAy' 
as . to . such obVIOUS sources as WI'th only a fAW I'nstrument a tl'-poison IVy " ~ S P r night's (rcezing temperaturcs had no business invading Macbride And!-

Institute' personnel will team cI~a.tg in the exchange with the torium. . . 
BLIND RIVER, Ont. (11'1 - Until 

Ulis week It was perfectly legal to 
fire 0 gun in the streets of tbis ura
nium mining center. Now a law 
prohibiting gunplay in the streets 
has been passed because one citi
zen complained hunters were shoot· \ 
ing holes in his workshop walls. 

S 1. C t HI R .~J 0 H n son 
with SUI medical scientists in an so 01 t. I therefore thank " I Solisti di Zagreb," 14-piecc Yugoslavian cham
attempt to identify allergy-produc- CIa sic orches~ral fare on t~e ber orchestra, for defying the elements and throwing some musical 
Ing substances. verify their re- Wednesday eventng program Will warmth over the chilly hall during last night's chamber concert. 
actions through laboratory testing. bE' t~? opening "Overture to Eg- The well-bundled audience was more enthusiastic than most of those 
and find preventive measures and mont by BeeVloven and Brahms which attend musical presentations at SUI, and there resulted numerous 
suitable treatment. "Symphony No.4 in E Minor, Op. bows and no less than four cncores. 

It is anticipated, McCorkle says, 98." The program included music by Boccherini, Mozart, Rossini, Hin-
that in both parts of the study. BeethQven wrote the Overture fo r demith and a yugoslav composer named Milko Kelemen. 
farm residl'nts will "make sub- a revival of Gocthe's tragedy "Eg- It was Kelemen's "Coneertante Improvisations" (composed last 
stanlial contributions in Lhe search mont" in IS10. Count Egmont. the year) which proved to be the most interesting work oC the concert. Its 
for a solution to this particular hero of the play, was a 16th cen- third movement was all pizzicato - a charming example of a clear 
asncct of their o..yn he~t prob- tury patriot and martyr in the Low and technically precise interpretation. The rest oC the work held a good 
lem." , Countries. wht! played an active deal of musical excitement. and in somc parts the ploying was so cxact 

The Institute of Agricultural Med- rol in the .uphea.vals which resul~- that the four first violins sounded like one. ' 
icine was set up to conduct ml'di- ed .In the Itberatlon of tho e terri- Mozart's Divertimento in D, K. 136, a refreshi" :;! piece composc~ 
cal and social researcJl pn the torles from Spanish rule. when Mo~art was (>)1ly 16" is Cull of little imaginative episodes. and the 
dise~se ~o whir,!h (arm I people are The ' four movements . or the ensemble gave thcm especially fine shading and emphasis. The "~res
es~cia1ly su eeptiblc, anll to d('- Brahms. ~ymphony co~talm .m!.\ny to" movemcllt ,~isplayed the group at its best. and the insistent ap
vclop new preventive measures ' to expreSsive \)allsages, lncludtng a j:Jause of the audience showed l!lat they sellS d the quality of the Mo
saCcg\llllid the (arlJ1er's hpalth. , . wistful. ' autumnal opening of the zart pre septation. ' , 
. Tl1e Jowa organiz1!lion 'lill tIle Allegro and the quietly lyric An· The ~os~inl sel~ctio/1. 'Sonata No. 1 for Strings, was a delightful 
first Qf,its kind in the uation. dant. · where the principal themes piece, Slid th~ 'Yu¥oslavian group made ' most of lhe light. flippant 

, , appear, firRt in the clarinet. later pa~ages. , 
In the Viotins and in a moving pass- Anlqnia J~njgro ' i{PllndUctor and 'artistic director of the group and 

Ho'u" se' G' . I ag~ in the cellos. An Qnerget\e a1so Ii 'cellist. JudglnK from his solo work in Boccherini's 'Cello Con-. wives roup third movement provides startling certll in B. ~IM, which op,ened the progr~I11 , and from his direction oC ' 

Ch S contrast in mood. and the final the remilinder oC the works. he Cares much better as a conductor. eers for la m'ps ~~V~:r~l~~~s~ giant set of continu- The second part of the concerto was well played, and Janigro's 
Tickets for the concert will be interpretation had color, style and C1exibilily. Yet these factors dirt 

FARGO, N.D. I.fI _ The presi- available to the public free begin- not overshadow the "sawing" that was so obvious in the first and final 
dent of a housewivc's group Thurs- . S t d t 8 t th U parts. The failing mark of many a 'cellist is the heavy hand, and. 

nlOg a ur ay a a.m. a e n- I must say, Janigro could certainly find success in a lighter, more deli-
day cheered defeat, In Tuesday's ion information desk. cate touch. -
election, of a law requiring pay' Tile SUI Symphony Orchestra The accompaniment given Janigro in the concerto seemed cold and 
ment oC a $6.000 anoual llcense Cee VliII present the numbers by Beet- detached. My geographical knowledge does not include data on Yugo-
by buiiness places which give trad· hoven and Brahms in a coneerll . _ . 
Ing stamps. sponsored by Loras College in Du- slavlan , weatlt~l', but perhaps the Zagre.b SOlolst~ were. unacc~,stomed 

Tabulation of votes from 1.354 buque Thursday evening. Under ' to Iowa s arctIc atmosphere and were, !tterally. warming up. 
of the 2,319 precincts showed 103,- the direction of Dixon, the group REFUGEES 
l54 votes against the law, enacted will also playa composition by a Iowa's Joan Gels ZURICH, S~itzeralnd (,q» - Two 
by the last Legislature, and 54,· Loras College faculty member. Ro· hundred Hungarian refugecs. the 
448' favoring the liccnslng. . bort Muczynski, on the Dubuque first of 2,000 to be given perma-

"The vote was no surprise to program. The composer will bel Big Welcome Home nent asylum in Switzerland. ar-
us at all," said Mrs. 'Catherine the soloist for the number, "CQn- II, rived Thursday in a special train 
Tully, president, of the ' North Da· <:erto No. 1 for Piano aild OrctK-s· from Vienna. 
j(ota Housewives Committe!) ,To tra." MUC2y~1ti made a f'}eording MARSHALLTOWN I.fI - Iowa 'sl " __________ iiiiiiiiii 
Save Our Stamps. ' oC the concerto wlth (he Louisville Joan of Arc came home Tqursday. 
""SomebOOy tried to pull the woQl ltiwharmonic Orchestra and gave I Jean Seberg, ii, oC Marshall

.. 
over the housewives' eyes but did· the premiere p~rformance oC !,he 
Wi get away witil it," Mrs. Tully work:. witil> the sam() group. , . 
added. ' 

The group had contended the 
$6,000 license fcc was diserlmina- Nine SUI Cadets 
tory and excessive and made the 
law tantamount to banning slamps. Are Promoted 

Demo Wins Close 
Nebraska Contest 

Nine Army ROTC cadet seniors 
have been promoted by the Mili
tary Science Department. The pro

OMAHA I.fI _ A county.by- motions arc tcmporary and sub· 
county re-check Thursday gave jeet to change in the sccond sem
Democrat Lawrence BrOCk appar- ester. 
ent victory over Rep. R.D. Hal'- Promoted to Lt. Col. ' were Jack 
rison In Nebraska's normal1y-~e- B. Hoffman. C4, New York, N. Y., 
publican 3rd Congressional Qis- and Frcd C. Wilson, A4. Colesburg, 
trlct, with some· 4,008 absentee both as battalion commanders. 
voters' ballots still to be counted. Company Commanders promoted 

Harrison acknowledged there was to Cadet Major 'Were ; Norman W. 
only an "extremely outside eh!1nce" Buck. A4, Ceaar Rapids; Donald 
of his t)vertaking Brook when Ute E. Dobrlno. A4. Mount Olive. Ill.; 
mailed votes are tallied. Richard E . Gibsqn, Ct, Corning; 

UnoCflcial returns fl1lm the dis- R.obert C. Landess, A4. Des 
trlct's 493 ' precincts gave Brock ~(oi'nes; John Mathews. A4, Ames; 
61.295, Harrison 60.166. A final of- Willard W. Holman Jr., Ct. Mel
flclal count will await the official bourne; and Charles W. Walk, A4. 
state vote canvass Nov. 25. Clarion_ 

, 
Join Our 102 Club 

1 Starting Now 
Receive CI beClutlful car ClCeestOry (auto valet) 
FREE, Drive in and ask Barney about the 102 gift 
club today. 

B 

town said her selection over 1.200 
other iirJs to play the flUe rolc 
in the film version 'of Shaw's "St.

1 

Joan" Is the (ulfillment o( her 
wildest childhood dreams. 

About 3,000 persons were 011 

hand to welcome hcr Collowing the 
arrival of a motorcade from Des 
Moines where she new in by plane 
from New York. 

Since her selection Oct. 13, Jean 
said she has been busy studying 
the script and trying. to lose her 
" midwestern twang." 

Her 6-year-old brother, David" 
spoted one change in his sister 
immediately. He noted that her 
honey-blonde hair had been cut. 
adding "She looks just like a boy." 

THANK YOU! 

Your 5Upport Tuesday enables 

me to continue to serve liS your 

Congressman. I r.gllrd th is .s 

a high honor and .ppr.ciat. 

your expreuion of confidenc • . 

FRED SCHWENGEL . 

Schwcngel for Congress Com

mitt •• 

Ivu E_ Johnlon, Sec'y.·Tr .. s. 

. 
Asl(' for and 

Rich Brand 
( 

, MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

I . 

~~'n'~ aoth~9 ~ ';Ju'tni~hin9$ 
"w here Good Clothing is not Expensive" 

BABY FOOD 
, 

3 CANS2"3 c 
, 

NEEDMOR 

FOR FRUIT COCKTAIL 

MIXED' FRUIT . ' . 
1 '-';'4 ~:n~~ $1 0,0., 

KREY 

BEEF STEW 

29c 

CRISP, . JQNATt1AN 

APP.LES 4 Lbs, 49¢ , 
-, 

FULL OF JUICE 

Oranges 5 Lb •• 4~ 

·PKG. 

LOOK WHAT 
lO¢ WILL st)y 

LUSH'US DICED BEETS 
LUSH'US BUTTER BEANS 
LUSH'US PORK , BEANS 

~ MRS. GRIMES CHill BEANS '-1 PERRV LOU GREEN BEANS 
GRIMES KIDNEY BEANS 

~ ROVAL GEM KRAUT 
• REUNION PUMPKIN 

OIL SARDINES 

lOc 

TENDER, JUICY 

BEEF ib. 
R®AST 'l ,ge 

) 
~ ....... 

!<I[ 
011 
int 
of 
inc 




